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TUOUMOARI IS THE LARGEST TOWN ON THE ROOK ISLAND BETWEEN EL PASO, TEXAS, AND
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THE WAYWARD WOMAN AND

SOMETHING ABOUT THE

PLAN OF HER REFORMATION
,

CELEBRATED ESTEY
ODDFELLOWS
DRY FARM
NEW HOME
PIANO SELECTED
STARTS BUSINESS
First Prize in thoNowsHoli. Fine Structure to Be Built Leased School Section Three
On Ten Acre Tract at
day Gift Contest.
Miles East of City.

While There Can Be No Defonso of Mob Rulo, Yet an Oc- - itm
casional Return to Savagery May Servo A Useful
Tl"
Purpose, Says tho Tondorfoot.

Roswell.

rn nv awn awav

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS

v"w '"..ii.iny curt Oo.,ie,t u

uf tho Odd IVIIows
lode of this terriloiy have at lust
LEGITIMACY OF ADAM IS QUESTIONED "JSrn..;", irIirJIS-rL"!- !
completed urrntincmcnts, nml their flno
or bettor their condition in the rare nml new homo will be xlnrled on theit
tract of ground just one mile
With the exception uf iutoiupormico fallen women constitutes n largo part It is well that lln'V should iIm so tin
f,'nl
now commnnclng. rust of this cllv mi east Kecoml street.
t liens is mi ipiostlnti ut tln picscut timi
of her work nml her iudirmciit Ih bused '
was
piirehused
N" ",l,r
tiroiiml
' t,,
from
'"'
c""- - The
upon miiny years of experience. Punish-- j
that Is
mi much tit tent Iiiii
tng those women, preaching to them or ' '"'I1""" I'otwcen now uml tho closing (leorpe Hlaii(ihter over a ,eur at;", and
nml t lioulit hi tlm cities ns tlmt of
"'"
" I" "n '"rt lies just south of the entrance tlmt
pleaching nbout them, shunning nnd con-tin' wayward t uiiin n.
i v
she may detuning them, will accomplish nothing ,lmt " N "'"ll.v " ,'ri"1" x" n'"'"
pies into thu picnic grounds nt the
In; unveil from tin inevitable ruin Mint
v"" ,"".v
'""r l,rl"' Slaughter ranch.
some iivenuu "or escape Is nlTonlcd l',,v
Vnn T. Mntivllle i.r Silver City. X.
ltls iloei
"" "H"'r""i')' ""eh
degradation thnl must overtake her, nml tl i. They must be trenleil us liiimmi
I!. Stephens of Albuipienpie
nml Al",,,r
""'
IIoiiich
"v"ry
I'vety
huiltgs.
"''""
must
bu
provhled
for
how to
nml Keep closed the li tl It tl t
fred .lelfs of K tit oil, tho enuiuilltoe who
them where they miiy oscno ttiittnHint line the i it
ft) t into tliu life of tioiiK
was appointed by the lodp to meet
T,N
remembered
otrere.l by vicloim men, mid wheiu
shame, nru problems Hint lire engaging Ihey muy procure the coniform
Hie
litis
comtniltee here and see ubotit the
who
eonleHtnnt
'
taken
mi
"'O'
uml nee-building of tho Ktruciiin1, was iu the
the iiiliuli of tho host men uud women essnrles of life by honest oieupntlons. ", liw' I'"" 111 "
wi" '"'
of tlm country. Ami these iroliliniN KrlviiiK them lutojhu streetH or from
""v
'""v ,,,"t "'" N,,w, ,I,,M n,,t oily yesterday, mid tool W. V. ()le nf
,,v,,f- I'ersoii with nb- this city, uml Prank Tnlmiidjjo, Jr., of
ur till other house to hoiiKd only a. bis to their iWft- ,r''",',l
limy well I nke pieccdcn
' h"'"'u
iUcstinu of morals', us they strike tit niilutiou.
very strictest llnm'tmnu. who are aNu memborn of
nniiiu them Hikes nwnv
thu most vittil point of society. Ami Iheit means of support uml umki-i-i them I
w"r''- the building committee, nml went out
"''
l'!v cry! hint; has been done to make lo the urnumls.
It was arrnuueil that
therti neeil lie no l t :itii-- nor sipioum-Nmote desperate uml moii: determined to
modesty in discussing I hem. They defy the law und coin Is.
I'Vi'iy contestant work, it bein known tho hulhlinf! should In' slutted by the
have liei'omn public iileitioni nml I hey
thul you I'll n in it win otherwise, mid lit llrst of the year und rushed lo compleIn dealiiiK with this elass of
nre proer subjects for discussion iu
reformntinii should bu thu first the close of tin' contest on Ih tuber tion. This will bo the llrst homo erectthe newspapers, in thu pulpits, in the I'oiiHitleriition. Their lot Ih the must L'lth. will come your reward for having ed by any lode In the territory for tho
worked so hunt whilu thu opportunity purpose of taking euro of, its broken
prayer meetings, nml in thu mi'Ctillcil cheerless nml repulsive tlmt could
wm
social circles.
yours.
down members, and widows nml orwoman,
and there are very few
ii
The pi net li e lini lieeu nml Ih today, of them who would not jiladly accept
phans of deceased members. Tho site
Is mi excellent one, aid the home will
$10.00 IN CASH
to consign the wnywurd woman to tho mi opiortuuity to return to a lift) of
The lirst of the fllMMI cash ylfts iu be an honor to that body.
police court nml the olllccrs of the law, deorriey unit respectability. Tho higher
mill to indict punishment without titty ImpulsuH ami thu inborn rediieiiieiit of the N'ews Holiday (lift Contest will be
Ilii!h (lilbert of Silver City is the
elfurt to loforiu. Thu law him heen mi :i woman, only lle dormnnt in them nml Itivcn away at leu o'clock on tho morn-ittarchitect, nml while thu plans that ho
ot Saturday December the Ith. huil (.'ottou up were only iu the roujjli
instrument of torture instead ut n would be revived mid restored to nor
shield of irotei!tiun, nml thu poor souls inul conditions by humaiiu troatinent. This f 10.00 pi e will K" o Hie conle-- l
the building committee wcrr well sat
that wonlil Imvu responded to words This cannot be done, however, by poilled with I hem and they were adopt
of hope nml encouragement htive been licemen or by courts ami juries, It
ed. Tho contract will bo nd vol Used
(Continued on fifth p;a.)
scut to their iloom by the decree of tin must be done as siiiim-Mcby Mrs.
iiihiimiin rmlii of inornlity.
Society Month, by Christian women who will nid
lint gut holed ItH skirts about itii hoe! them in uettiuj; homes and honest em-ii in I eomlemineil its own Ib- -li
nml lilooil ployment.
The Idea of reforming them
to n life of Hhmiie. Keilemption linn by Hues mid Imprisonment must bu
been ollereil the iIriM)ktirtl nml the
abandoned. Tint fear nt punishment
even the thief on the cross serves only to restrain.
The better
huit been forgiven, but thu fulled woinuii side of huiimii Malum must be reached
hut been oust into oilier ilnrkiieio, The by itentler means.
only doors iih)ii to her lire those of the
In connection with this ipiestion must
brothel nml the prison, nml her only be considered the part thul vicious men
comforters ntc her iissoeinles in sn. Is take iu the lives of the wuywuid women.
il any womler tlmt she ho frequently The women are thu leust of the sinners,
ends it nil by ell destruction
nlthoutili they iilonu must bear ull thu
When linked recently how she would blame, nml sulfur tin
nwtqueuii" thul
leforiu the red light district of Chi- - follow the life of shiune. Theto seums
cugo, Maud lltilliiigtou I tooth of lhe1t ),
punishment provided, uilh'
Salvation A i my olleied the following
,K. ,.rjmiiiul code nor in any code
suggestions:
r
the mini who despoils tho
''I helhivo tlmt the work among wo- - innocent ami beguiles the womanhood of
men of thu levees should be done by jt, dearest treasons. Tho tout villlnn
,
women ami not by men. I would not
ny pM unpuiilshod, but lib peruse methods of antagonizing Hie
pie ,,y pp,,.nlly adds lo his populut Uj ,
, is
of the imiiiediutu vicinity. Thu methods ,"(
jllto ,,,. ,.M,reh
ought to be practical, and u plucu ,.w ,IMl tie plirh,r and is pleached in
should bo provided for the women where , j,.,iy when lie embarks for the groat
---ill
they would be tnken cure of properly beyond'. On thu other hand thu victim
the.c re- t,r lil lechery will bu fortuuulo indeed
ufler they hud depar.od fr
sorts, and where they Von Id bo given ifN. hnot compelled to outer Vingdont
mi opportunity to reform thunisolvos." ,.,
through the buck door of tho pot
'
Mrs. Month Hikes a practical und tho
(Continued on pngo 3.1
proper viuw of the mutter, liefortning
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MONEY SHOULD
SALLIE HATTON'S
COME BACK
MURDERER CAUGHT
A Little Open Handed Char- Mexican Youth Whose Parity at Home Would Be ents Reside Near Las
Vegas.
Prudent.

GETS

COIN

SOME SAY WRONG MAN
N. M., Nov. 22.
(juintnua, a Mexican youth,
whoso people residu at ha l.lundrn, San
Miguel county, wus pluced in juil horo
today by Sergeant Dudley of tho mounted police, us thu vluyur of Bulllo Hntton.
Olllccrs working on thu case are withholding some facts in counection witli
thu arrest of (Julntunn, but Ihey claim
ii strong case is developing uguitut thu
arrested man. (juiutunu, ut the timu
of thu murder of Miss Mutton, wait
staying with his uuclu, Urutio Chuvoi,
Iu u little house within a few yutds of
Hie scene of thu murder. At thu tamo
timu (juiutumi had u homo aocrutod iu
the canon vvheru Miss Mutton was killed, which wus supposed to have buun
stolen. Thu night uf tho duy of thu
murder Qulntniiii disappeared, but wus
recently located near l.us Vugu, whoro
ho was arrested yustrrduy and I (day
placed in juil. Jlu is n small, slight,
youth, nineteen yours old. Ills prellniln
ury uxniiiluutioii wu sot Wuduoadtiy.
Kveiythiug is (pilot thero und thu people aru Inclined to lot thu law luko Its
(loneral opinion U that (juin
course,
tana In ijyt thu right man, though ho
may know wuo tho guilty ono Is.
Hnutn

Not a week putsos but Ihut hundreds
of dollars puss out of the hands of tho
government olllclals, und not one cunt
over returns back in improvements on
the land. Il seems to the average well
balanced mind, that there is u groat
lack of foresight, let iilono justice, in
this arrangement. We have tho icputii
lion abroad of being very humane, uud
also being very easily worked to ti fin
ish. During the earthiptake in Italy

boards of trade, private individuals and
the government throw several spasms
of hysteria, rushed supplies mid cash
to Hie NiifTerorii iu Italy. During tho
earlhipiakii ut Mussina over 1,000,000
111
cash was sent over there to assist

(f) siilTorers. Now comes tho
rallied report to the effect thu Italian
government has quietly pocketed some
iMII.OOO.OOO of unclaimed
cash, bonds,
MicurlHoH and Jewelry, us tlm result of
llto poor

this cataclysm.

business,

Tom

lumtin,

n

practical farmer has boon employed and
is turning the lam! for spring crops, lie
Is going down eight inches with turning plow mid then
lo a depth
of four Inches, totaling twelve inches
the soil is being stirred, Tho school
section whs under leaso to ''obb for
(lvo ye.irs und hud several humlted dollars wortli of improvements, among
them u houe with fence and burn and
well. The lease and the improvements
weie purchased for a consideration of
111!."!.
One hundred mcios mo to bo
planted to crops this year of the vutious
sorts suited to this climate, and another
hundred acres aru to bu prepared for
seeding next your. Tho pliiu Is to follow
tho Campbell system to the letter, as
soon as the soli can be piepared for it.
The farmers of iuuy county will look
on with a grout deal of Interest to see
the success of the scientific handling of
eiops ntrictly after this system,
for bids for the erection of tho build-lyg- ,
and bids will bn asked to bu returned By tho first of tho ynar. Tho
llrst building to be put tin, will bo ut
i cost of about
ton thousand dollars,
uml i ho lodge will ndd to this from
tune 'ii time as tliu necessity for mioh
is .ipiciiout. On account of tho general lunatic conditions, tho lodge made
a wise
hidco in locating tho homo horo.
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CONTEST

HOI-IDA-

Hohu,

Il seems Hint u government that litis
nt nil times proven so open handed iu
hculleritig money mid " iulluoncu," ho
promiscuously, that Iu reality did not
belong to It, ought to try u little of
this oioii handed charity at homo. Not
it dollar tlmt tho claliunnls pay out here
on the purchase of these lands ever is
relumed bock to tho land from which
SOCIALIST SPEAKER.
It was tnken. On tho other hand, just
On December third nt tho court homo,
iih soon as n claimant, by hard work
and often in tho face of thu most try- lames Connolly, thu famous soclullst
ing privation, has obtained something speaker uud cd'or of tho Harp, Now
wortli while, ho Is Immediately taxed York socialist puper, will speak. This
fur thu privilege, to thu limit, No Im- paper In reiptestod to invito tho people
provements am contemplated unions: tho to hour him.

government gets mitiiothlng out of It.
Although many aro lead to believe that
the cuormoua fund an rained win placed
nt tho disposal of tho reclamation service and would eventually bu turned
bark In permanent Improvements, yet
we, at this dale, have not boon apprisV
ed of tlmt fact, porudvoutiiro,
uood

commenced

.ii

K.r::

ITALY

The trusties of tho
farm have secured thu
three miles east of town, und hnv

KBKBBBsBmmri

-

many of tho commodities hero that
jolhors In tho east with a population
Hi which thu A'merican Is nn unknown
tipianllty, tiro granted without even the
asking, for which tho grantors receive
precious little real gratitude, Union
Co. Herald,
J

ATTORNEY REED HOLLOMAN DELIVERS ABLE
THANKSGIVING ADDRESS AT METHODIST
It is mil often that a congregation
c .unpolled to listen to thu voice uf u
layman, und whilu ho chungo flout pus
tor to private cilion will not improve
tlm situation, vol It will ut leust' have
tho feature, of i.uiolty.
And us he layman itirely ever has thu
opportunity ot indicting his ideas upon
thu cougicgutinii, I will avail myself of
tlmt oppoit unity at this time, mid what
I
ay will bo my own views; no
mii.v
one is required to accept them, mid no
one is responsible for Ilium but myself.
And iu presenting thorn I fully appreel
nte tint force of Portia's statement iu
Hie Merchant of Venice:
In do worn as ensy as to know
what wore good to do, chapels had been
churches, nml poor men's cottages
'prince's pnlacos, It Is a good divine
thut follows his own Instructions!
cun easier tench twenty what woro good
to bo done, lliiiu bo ono of tho twenty
to follow mine own leaching."
This is Mho Thangsgivlitg season' sot
apart specially by custom, by tho church
ami by our government, for thnngsglv-luservice. We uru accustomed to reud
Thanksgiving proclamations Issued by
(lovemors, by President, und other ox.
ocutivo olllccrs, railing itwm thu people
to lay aside their worldly affairs and
give thanks for the many blessings that
have been received during 'ho your just
past. It is tho season just following
the final harvest. Tho crops have boon
garnered, tho plow is idle, our thoughts
nre turned toward tho coming year. Old
Father Time lins written iu letters' of
gold on every leaf of thu forest tho
that lolls of coming winter. Wo

wo turn with stout hearts toward
Iu I tire. And while wu momentarily

is

thanks for thu past, it is tho future,!
Hint ;uystic unpenetrable realm, tlmt
over beckons us on. There wus a time
when thanksgiving wus observed by
lusting. A solemn long drawn cot
accompanied
by an empty
stomach, woio thu necessary conditions
of thuugsgi
ly- - "nt what a
.
i Image has come over this htippy
Wu huvu taken tlmt word ' fast"
und insetted thu letter "o" and what
u chuugu!
The fust becomes n feast.
And In my opinion that change tlmt
transf otitis us from solemn, hungry, pur-- j
itmilcul saints, to laughing Joyous men
"If
und women, is onu of thu greutest rea1
sons for thanksgiving,
predicated
these remarks by stutiug thut 1 would
give some of my own views, uml no
onu ls,iiitder any obligation to accept
I hem.
And if thero bu those presuut
who prefer a long drawn countenunco
to one wieathed lu smiles, who profors
lours lo laughter, who deslies n situation over which sadness broods, rather
(linn thu beauties of untitle, lot them
give thanks by fasting iu gloom and
sorrow, I prefer to rejoice over what
has been given us;
prefer to seo the
wholo world smile and laugh and light
up uyery dnrk plnco with happiness.
l.ut us louvu sadness for tho gruvo. Let
It perch llko uu emblem of despair on
the mnrlilo shaft, but even thore, may
that gloom be lighted" up, as much nt
our humanity will permit, by tho
thought thai even tho grave is but n
curtain thut shuts out tho light beyond,
but soon Hint curtain will be rung up
pause for n moment to reflect on the by an Invisible hand and Instead of seeptt, and whatever It may havo beau, ing through a glass darkly, no sea fqre
--

sea-sou-

g

1

rnes-sug-
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tho to fnco.
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SYSTEM Purpose of tho Annual Meet Is to Bring the Business
Men of tho City Together So They Can Touch Elbows
demonstration
Become Better Acquainted and Agree on Plans for
school set Ion
Future Enterprises.

CAMPBELL'S

uHi

d

THE ANNUAL STAG BANQUET
PROVES TO BE STAR ENTERTAINMENT OF THE YEAR

Il iimv lie n grcv Inns
I 'mil
so constituted
reverence u thing merely

but

fault of mine
that 1 do not

bccuiiso it is
old, nor do I revere a man merely
lie lived many yours ago. 1 huvu
never hud the grout admiration for thu
the digram
that somu profoss, I
never could seo the coiisistiney iu long
pi a vers uml religious Hrsoc tion; In
solemnity of countoiimtcu und tuuider
for witchcraft; I never could ndoro
King David us some seem to do; I
never could accept his code of morals
nor his ethical ideas,
prefer tho
teachings of the lowly nactine, and I
assert thut it is absolutely impossible
lo follow both David and the Christ.
Compare the pruyout uf the two. That
of David is onu of tho most henutiful
that was ever onucd, but how selfish I
"The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall not
want. Ile tniiketh mo to Ho down Iu
green V''ores; Uu londoih ma by the
still wilier. Thou prepares! u tablu bo.
fore me in thu prcsrncu of mine enemies, etc
Compare that with tho first words of

CLEVER RESPONSES WELL SELECTED TOASTS
Tin- - annual stag baniuet
pulled off
Thursday night was everything that
could have been exjtectod. This Is tho
second thai has been hold In this city,
mid its objects nnd purposes nre gen
orally understood by tho business men
of Hie community. It is simply to talk
mutters over thut concern tho city,
commercially,
educationally
mid morally. To get tho builders of the
city together, to touch elbows and
bettor ucijuulutod sociully nnd
really. To outline ti pluu for future ac
lion lu the building uf u city that is
destined to be tho bub of a million
sipiare miles of territory a decade or
two iu the distance, the foundation of
which is now being carefully laid. Tho
guests assembled at
o'clock und in
leu minutes tho show was on iu earnest. Tho food wns the jimsou and thu
service unexcelled.
There wcro sixty
sprouds und a smiling face at every
ptato.
In the nbsonco of lion. Heed
llolloumu who was to huvu been the
toast muster, H. M. Wharton was given
tho honor of pulling the lines over tho
oratorical stags of the occasion, and
lo say Hint the resiHinsos to the toasts
culled woro to tho queen's delight,
would bo putting it mildly. Theio wus
logical expression good stories and sen
silde exposition of thu subjects handled. Nothing stiff, mid thu only llilttg
to be togrotted wus the absence of some
of the city's boosters who were unable
to bu picscut, some nf I hem sick, anil
others out of thu city.
Toasts won- - resouded lo as follows:

son, though

1
do not vouch for tho
Iruth of it. When Dr. Thompson had
graduated from Medical College he
hung out Ins shingle nnd waited for
thu sick uud allltcteil to cottlo docking
for relief, but they didn't come. Uu
wailed some mote and they didn't
eomu. One uveiilng he was passing the
murkut mid saw u muu buy a hull dot-ocucumbers -- groat big yullow fellows,
uud us ho witnessed thu transaction
ho said to hioisoit, "here's my ebuuee,
somebody is going to need u doctor right
soon." Mo ho followed the man home
in thu dusk uud located himself on
thu walk iieurby so as to bu within
ensy reiieh.
Ho walled ubout four
hours when fl'iully the door of tho house
llow open und a man rushed out. Without waiting for n word from tho man
ho grabbed him by the arm and said
"what's the mntlurf doing for a doctor f" "No," replied tho man, "going
for more cucumbers." Now, Dr. Thomson not only wanted to
something"
but was where he could he found if he
n

1

DO SOMETIIINO; T. A. Mttirhod.
head.
Mr. Toastmustor and liontlemen,
I'm glad I wasn't called upon to say
something." This is indeed a joyous
occusioii und I 'm glad to bo here. Men
engaged iu various 'lines of business
havo mot around this board nnd have
enjoyed tho lopust us well ns tho llow
of soul. I tried to prepare u speech
for this occasion but somehow I can't
seem to make it work out. I had hoped
thut I would bo further down the list
so that I might gather inspiration from
bettor soiikors, but the tonstmsster has
singled mo out for early slaughter.
This subject, (leiitlemen, is worthy of
lu It lies nil
careful consideration.
kinds of possibilities. If wo would ml
vunec ns u city wu must "do something." That littlo word "do" Is the
keynote, but we must endeavor to "do
something" and not "do somebody. "
This reminds mo of the story I henrd
about our follow townsman Dr. Thomp

"-I-

t
,

whs needed.
1 wus about to suggest
that the first
thing wo should do would bo to eradicate thu "Cold Feet" and "Knockers"
from our midst, but I'm not going to
suggest that. He is good for something
after ull; even if it does seem hard
to thu real booster to sjx-nhi time
and money on enterprises for the benefit of the town mid huv
tins fungus
growth derive ns much benefit as he,
but, so long us they uru .
iu the majority they prevent stagnation nnd keep
the boosters traces tight drngglug lilm
along.
Ho gives neither time nor money to
anything that would bu a public beue- lit. I iu sorry for him. lie was born
with the bellyache ami If you relieve
him of that there would be only tbu
hole in tlm doughnut loft.
Ueiitlcmeii, When 1 reach that atoge of
Htugnutiou 1 hope there will he a committee waiting with a rail to help me

out of tow n.
This lemiuds me nf another of our
eltioiis who wanted to "do something"
uud wanted to start right,
llefore our Mr. McKlroy located lu
i
Tucuiucnri ho wioto to onu of the lending citlens to know what prosects
wore. Ho said, "I aw uu honest lawyer and a lopiihlicnu." The answer
I

you nre an honest law-

yer you'll have no competition. If a
republican the game luws will protect
you." There's nothing like starting
(Continued on fourth page)

!

REGULAR BAY
THE SOUTH AMERI- CAN TROUBLE,
VIEW MEET
Uncle Sam Will Investigate A Large Attendance and A
The Trouble Which Lead Very Interesting and Profto the Death of the Ameriitable Session.
cans.
RECOGNIZE ESTRADA MRS. GORDON'S NEXT
J

Washington, Nnv. 2,1. A tense situation exists as u result of tho execution nf t lie two Americans, Cannon uud
Urace, iu Nicaragua ut thu order of
Tho statu departPresident Zelaya.
ment, which is iu possession of tho
main facts, bus adopted nu attitude of
reserve and awaits sumo sort of explanation from the Nicnruguun government.

A most
orfect fall day, warm nnd
sunny, greeted the members nf the Ilf.y
View Club, on Wednesday of this week,
mid brought out n large atleiidnnce,
those present being Mcsdntucs llceth,
Cady,
Cheiinult,
Crofford,
Douohoo,
(loorge,
(loldonberg, (lordnn, Jones,
Koch, Monro, Muirhend, Handle, Banders, Hherwood, Htanfll, Thomson and
Welch, While the Club wns pleased to
have ns guests, Mrs. Krononbcrg, Mrs.
Anderson, und Mrs. Johns und Miss
Wheeler of Oklahoma City.
Promptly at three, tho President calll
ed the Club to order, and
was
given, the response being nbout "Noted
.Spanish Kccleslnstlcs,"
The routine
business wns truiisncted, and then tbu
program of tho duy was taken tip, Mrs.
Mooro giving the lesson review, covering "Tho Music, Art nnd Drama, nnd
Modern Literature of bpuin," while
Mrs. Bunders told us nf the life, love,
Marriage nnd reign of Queen Isabella
of Castile. The puper of the day,
"What n nomnii Catholic Uelleve,"
wns written and read by Mrs. Welch,
nnd wns by unanimous vote of tho Club,
declared to bo the most interesting paper we havo yet had. I at week 'a paper, "Toledo, the Crown City if Spain"
by Mrs. Street, was good, too, mentien
of It being Inadvertantly omitted from
Inst week's rejuirt nf the Club meeting.
An a fitting close to a moot lntefestUg
program, Mrs. Ilecth read one of Irving 'a inimitable MoorUh
And when wo any that the aoilaas,
Mrs. floldenbcrg, served a refreshment
of chicken salad, aaadwUhM, eHvM '
eniToe, nil trim have ever ej4-Msi- i
a trent, know that it
't be &t
Ask
i .. ..il .
M n.k i a l.tvftft
t
J

Press dispatches from Managua say
the men were executed on the charge
that they uttempted, by use of dynamite mines, tn blow up sotnu of President Xoluyu's troop transports. If the
department advices confirm this story,
the question will bo whether the charge
against thu men, assuming thut it is
proven, justified tho execution, l'rob- ably everything will dccud on the
pursued by Cannon uud (trace
t method
in their attacks.
If it should iipear that the Americans slipped within tho linos of the
government forces tinder disguise when
they planted their mines, they might
be regarded ns spies, but If they engaged lu Hie work iqienly, It probably
would be held Hint they should have
been trout oil ns prisoners of war, nn
the theory that the attack upon n ship
tho Lord's pruyer:
"Our Father" by a mlno is u legitimate act of lawful
What ti vast difference! Thu first Is wurfnre.
IjiIu indications seem tn point to the
personal; the second is universal" Our
recognition
by the United Htates govsectho
is
selfish)
The
first
Father"
belligerency of the revof
ernment
the
ond breathes u spirit nf universal symin Nicaragua ungovernment
olutionist
pathy. Whether our lot bo enst with
der (lenernl Kstrada nnd It la not imprince or pauper) Whether our homo probable that n publle declaration to
bo u marble paliico or a shoaling on the that effect will bo made In the near fumountain sldo, yet wo ramo within the ture.
sco
of Hint universal prayer. If I
The trade eople of Kndee nre rejoicwere permitted to luko n text for my ing In having two of the T. and M. conremarks, It would bo that passage from struction enntps located nt tbeir thriv- UtfU A
.I
ing littlo town and an luere--Mi of trad . I
Is nnlleable at all the aiem.
GordM,
(Continued on -- 1st page)
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PROFESSIONAL
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UKRMON.
Hum Utsl

much Interested tn angels ai I am In
huinaii bolng.
A llttlo child, lo tlio bloom of morn- UiK exlatence, with Ita llttlo face radiant
with hnpptncaa, its llttlo oyot beaming
with Innocence, la tnoro to bo ndmlred
by humanity, inoio to bo loved, than
nml angel mentioned in book ur story.
And tlio myiitcry of Its lifu It ns jiioiit,
I lie caro
for its future more iictoinry,
tliiin tlint uf Clioriiblm,
Tlio jxiint I dilro to imiKo Ik ttmt wo
aliouKl tiu hitrreatt'd in humanity.
Wo
t,UuM exlond a liulpliitf hand to li limiiil,v, ami busy ourselves with tliosn
(IiIiikk tlint nro alt around us lustond
0f wntidcrlnjr bo.voud tlio stars In scnrcli
pet theory,
0f somctliliiK to support
Thero nro soino who look upon tlio
rnvpyard in tlio nbodo of religion,
One of the greato-- orations I ever read
d
wns that of Ktnllio Cristolur, the
eat of Spanish orators, on the C nip
ynnto of I'in. It miht bo termed n
urnveyard rovero. And while
iho of
our temlereat und saddest momoriea
elmtor about a grave in somo silont
ehtirehyard, yet the place for relifrtoti la
not mid the seem of death but where
in the ahop, thu faelife oxiata. It
tury, tho mine, tho field, where there
Is life and not dentb.
It Is not so much to gather tn a
rhureh, listen in a prHKirml srmoti,
put a dime iu tho JotteetliiH box, dag
a few pMilms nnd go home to a good
dinner. That ia nil right of eonrve. It
la aliaoiuteiy neeestary to neep np tne

XmATOR

DAVIDSON

Curiulbluus, "Old thluga wo oiuuod
Attaraert-ftt-Iuwuyj bunuld ull tluiig uiu Uuvoiiiu
uuw. ' Aud how truu luul 1st lu.uvuiy
:s tt NEW MEXICO
TUOUMOAKI,
uuiu( in ovuiy liuu ut tUuught, tUu uia
Iiuh (muled, ur l ou.siug, uuil u uu
t
McKLROY
HOLLOMAN
UIU, 110 till) UlUtU, "111 tuul II1U1UIU
AHBoy-ftt-luiiiu, wuliis u to tuo Uuw ui yuu iiin
Federal lUnk Did g.
' Aud
this uuw uiu sliuma
TirOUMOARI,
tt t: NEW MEXICO uusluru UUl.
11 !
no utuutuu with luuil ItCUlUllll.
iuui
MOORE & MAYB8
wuich motiii our iiiuiiKj;iuiiy ruiuur
Attornoyt-at-Latliuii Uiu luct thut dining mo lust your
Ofllee In Iirael building.
no rumod o imuiy uiistiois 01 com or
tx ti NliSV MEXICO
TUCUMCAR1,
.0 muuy pounds of pork. 11 is bo-

;

-

uuusu tlio KhuvKles huu uouu Uiokoii
troiu our miuu and wo Uuvo uceii
Attorn
united tu tluuK, tlint siioulU euuao us
County
Quay
Judge of I'robnto Court.
uteeedud
to rejoice. CboiulKiiy tia
'
OlUce at Court House.
Astroiiouiy bus tuuuu tuo
alchemy;
'Phono 4
Main St.
TUCUV!AUI. tt ti NEW MEXICO plucu ul Astrology) iu estimation bus
the utisi ot nupoistitlou; und
H. Ii. BOON
I rollgiou
occupies tlio tlirouo oueo usurp-Attorney and Counselor at Law
od by thooluutcul duuuia.
CIVIL M'MNKSS 80MUTKD
lliuio was a tluiu wliou tt little mat
Telephone Uulldlng First Street lou-- what yuu did, just ao your bullet
Offlce
between Alain aud Center.
tuts right, it your iduu svuidiug uiig-luu- l
TUOUMOAUI,
tt st NEW MEXICO
iu was correct, if )ou held tho
B. J. Thomson, M. D. II. D. Nichols, M. D. proper view uf tho atuiieuiuiit, aud if
yuu had been baptized by the prupor
TUOUMOARI HOSPITAL
Trlvato
mode, your chrittiauity was rated very
high. Your tuults might be iiiuuy, but
Corner Main and Adams Streets.
Tolephone No. GO
it you behoved right, wuto the proper
Biirueonn for 11 P. & Si. W.
coal ur buiiuet, und your cuuutuiiauuo
and 0. R. I. P. Railways was shruudvd lu gloum, yuu had a
through ticket tor heaven and all tho
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
ioU could not block the way.
Physician & Burgeon
Wo ihould bo thaukiui thut thut old
Rooma 0 and S of Mayes aide of Hcrrinn
bus puaaod uwuy uud that tho
thlug
of
south
way
stnlr
1st
buildlni;.
light uf reason has broken iuto that
l'oat Utllce.
old cuoru uf suporatitlou aud Iguut-uncRes. 'Phono 171
'Phone Sfi.
uud bus dispelled tho elouda uud
MEXICO
NEW
TUOt'MCAKI,
gloom thut huug over us like a pull.
0. II. FERGUSON
I ho posttiou thut 1 tuke U that it is
rhyslclan & Surgeon
nut so much what wo buliuve us whut
Ofilee aud Iteaidonce, Mnln Strt
we do. 1 du uot mean thut It would
Telophono No. 180
be harmless if our minds aro poisoned,
TUOrMCARl, ts ss NEW MEXICO but 1 Ait mean that if wo do tho right
thing our mind will uut bo far trom
H. K. Herring, M.D. C.J. K. Moore, M.D.
right. Did you know thut It is thu
HiatRINO & MOORE
hardest thing lu tho world tor people
Surgeons
and
Physicians
to ugreo uii thcuries uud ductriueal Did
Building
Oillcc up stairs In Herring
you ever realize that uu two people
Telephone No. 100
think aliku or believe tho suuio thing f
TUCUMCARi, ss ss NEW MEXICO
Hut there is ouo thiug about which wo
ull ugieo. Wo ull kuow right trum
cuii
DR. RICHARD COUXSON
We muy uot agree aa to tho
wrong.
&
Surgeon
Physician
of
mau,
but wo do kuow it is
lull
3 doors west of Flrat National Hank
wsong to steal. We may uot ail tie- Mam Street.
novo that JouuU was swulluwed by tho
Telephone No. 180
ss ss NEW MEXICO whale, but wo all know it i wrung to
TUCUMCARI,
lie ur deceive. We muy uot all believe
tu the miraculous birth uf the tinvior,
A. H. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
hut wo all, Jew and iiculilo, pmiwuwiut
Veterinary S'trgeon and Dentist
uud Catholic, kuow thut It is wrong tu
OtliceStreot's Livery Uarn
i!auder your tellow muii, uud tho buaoel
Telephone No. 35
ss ss NEW MEXICO ut ull characters is tho nailing hypoTUCUMCAHI,

J.

D. OUTJulI

,

lr

Do yon know how mwili y!r
OHIIiI PARLOR.
for InstuMCo. Can wo conceive of ohiir tyrnny. Let in bo thnnkful Hint our
(jooda nml wNflnx appartil
poola
llamburpeople,
tho
Chill
of
the
by
nnd
I hnvo openeil a
mitrr uioro bnsof And ao of ton tby liiornHimit
Hie llHinilKH hiMiranee Ajti'i,
and for th ihhipIh, Let u bo thank- tier parlor 011 Unal Main atrect, next
mo clothed with an air of rosportubil
r
I
Inviro them.
and
cy
ovo
wlMlaaouloil
women,
men
for
and
aerved
lea
fill
ity, and pmo aa prlnca aiming men.
j0 Hpencor'a, Lad
aalo
for
All klnda of elly protty
Wo ao often hear women orlti-dse- d
for whoao hMUla beat true, wlmro Intellecta rvthhiK new nnd clean,
I tf.
by C. II. do Yiimport.
iroasiplii), and I presume that sown are piitnrly miIoI, nnd wlioao jrrontost ;,,'.( f.0
J. H, WKLLH.
1m
It
t
t In milking
women down about HI l'nso nre utility Mini in life la to a
of Hint olTeuau, but that fault mU in old norbl n better plaeii than It hna ever
to Insignificance whou compiirod with been before. Let ua bo thankful for tho
tlio tiinu with the slanderous toiini'. UihI who iinNe ua life, and who through
. I
I
.1
...I.. nn uivia
Tlio innu who continually suggests some I no riiunnea aua fHiai, wnn
Jewelry Catalogue
Beautifully
ua
on
led
ua
and
hand
hna
ible
guided
person,
other
Krovioita fault of aomo
Hard Mini upward.
who pill il lea every critielam he
to henr, who boromes n sower tliroupli
NOTIOE.
whose coifvorsation ilowa all tho iiiuok
I hnvo aold to R. L. Weatherford my
ami allmu tlint can bo conjured up. Ho
bualnosa, and alt
may hnppeu to oppoto a noljjliltor. Ho grain, liny and coal
We title pleasure in atinutincini; 1l1.1t out n w ruin-IoU Dunlap and
may happen to aii'pi'i't him of aumo account duo AIoDouald
anil we claim tb.it tt n
lias just liet-- cotuplt
or A. McDonald aro In my hands for
I
fault, lie hnan't the eournjie or
nml nrtUlir catnlou ul i's kind
complete
most
the
office
an
at
Street's
.1
collection.
have
to meet him fine to fiiro aud ilia- ... .
I
ill "u"", mII
cvtr pttlilislieil in the Soulliweaf, in Inn, it is u to
w,u
etiM tho fault, but he drawa about hlmi1"VBry u"'" w"olu u"
the V. T. IIIXSUN CU.'S STAN'IJAKU.
and
settle
1...,
.i
h....
l.. -- 1,... 1, .. 1...11
A. McDonald.
thero ho aowa the tmlaon of alandnr. Ull.
THIS CATALOCU'IJ contains over mo puRrs, tlesrril.-in- s
lib baleful breath withera everything
of piecus ol jewelry cnrrieil 111 slock and thetf
POlt SALE.
thoiisniuls
it touches, nnd bin iitKonloiM lla will
ur
A
With this ch'hIoimip in
of iUnatrationi.
portable Photnjrapb
humlreds
arc
1"20
,ntl 11 cloud upon tho nobteat rharaeler
st levtiniis
you can do just as will in miiknm
all ready to use. Situated on
home
in tho community.
ai d
as you can shnuld you visit our ston . I'll is is true 111
Center sheet ewat of Adalr'a. For sale
"Who steals my piire atoala trash) or rent at a barijaln. Apply to J. It.
nnd we Kimrnutee everv article in this catalnuiu- - to
to
irices
'tis something, uothiiitt; 'Twhs mine, W0II1.
( )ur stock is ndmiit'd liv
5tf-vrrVone to
lie just as described.
'tis his, nnd has been slave to Ikons
be the largest, most complete and best in all tin Southwest
nnd: but ho that fllehes from me my May rllatnihments and land direct
nnd lor that reason we believe we are entitled to the name
good name, robs mo of that whlrh not
from lh owner ami sell direct to tho
tmrirhe him, und makes me wr
bnvtir. 3e Freeman about It.
Gift House of (He
)mf-nob- l
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"The

Whatever faults I may have, and they
Tho
iVAXTHD A man and wife.
nre tunny, this Is not one of them.' I man for farm work and wife for gonowdplu to henr those peddling torio; at hntM wrk. Ajiply at n. 0. Tare
they aro so repulsive, so '""""nu-- j(,f g revldenec or 'phone ll!t
tf.
church or(anixaton, "For whenever Wheu a man brings to we sow story
the church halt die, aswiu will the veil relleetlng on a woman's diameter or
hu'l wait until after yuu nro biirn- f the temple be rant tu twnty, and 11 man's honor, 1 do not believe It. If ed nut to Insure with the Hamilton In
this old world will shiver and ahuke ua I hid convinced of ita truth, I will oither ruranee Ajsonay.
.
on eruelllxioii morn. Rut by this method go straight to them with It ur I will
All kinds of elty property for snhi
e are too apt to Iwteome Inliued hac tho manhood not 10 repeat tt.
alone
with the stdf eouaeinusneM of oar own
The oher eharncter I doteat ia tkii'by 0. II. d Vampert.
(
nnd thank (led that we livHK-rit-.
Tho man with tho cloak of
n(hle.mii-List your proptrty for salo with
are not as other men. The thing that reapertahllity and righteoiisonaa, but
f
needs our nttentiott ia the hedgo and whoae character is aa blnek aa midnight; DauRlrtry.
hiflhwaya,
the ahaps, the factories, who endeavors to conceal his real per
.
Tiio 1. vans Heiilty Company enn mnke
cery place that teems with humanity onality behind n amile ami a
Hon hciltbtn. lfi-tvoH tnrirn lirnllta
'Who wears the livery of chri
ahoiild be the idijVcta of our etlorta.
And why would I bid adieu to the uniiity with whieh to aorvo the devil.
buys and sells Roal
J. R.
graveyuid thu same that I do the dead And tho poor fools seem to think thut
Estato.
fancies of other dnyaf Thu erowiilng man is Mich an inihecilo that he will
Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
of the Almighty's work is mi 11. never detect him.
V.ide after the tmaie of the maker,
The drunkard in the putter Is an
at. pity; Tho petty thief ia an ob
endowed with reason; the 'Miweasor of
a -- on I; plaeed In this world tn make ,icct of contempt; Tb murderer i m
a fit habitation of the eurtli. We
object of horror; but the slanderer and
view the works of nature aud hy'tocrito are the luci nud lui't
are iot in wonder and amazement. The nil criniinata, the itii't to be abliom
huh in all his llory; the beauties of the iniwi to be deapisod.
Hnt I doubt if a further dicn-i- the planet"-- , the atara thrown out like
heaven 'a eliandelier. We stmly them and of urh chnraetoia would be either m
.
They fill ull
nre
It takoa tHteatini! or prorltnt'lc. During tln
but eleen mlnutwt for llpht to travel, happy leaaou our minda shntild be tuia
from the aim to tho earth. And we roc-- '
to more beautiful things; to things
DKiiic that the nearest llxcd star is so that are noble, pure and sublime; i
far dlstaut that it requires four aud one thiiiy that elevate; to things that Ughi-halcrite.
yeara for tho light to travel that en up the dark plaroa ami scatter the
Aud If yuu walk iu tho path uf
if you visit thu widow und dittuico, and thu beautiful constellation, hndow thnt hover over ua. And let
Let
A MfiRRY WIDOW HAT
tho urphuu iu thuir aillleliou and keep Unon, ia so far away that u thousand us bo thnnkful for these thing.
yourself unspotted from thu world, du years is necessary for light to reach tho ua lie thankful for a clvilUutlon that for your liora" will kt-liini comfort
you nut think that yuu buvo dune ubuut eatth, we aru lost, we approach the tems with enlightenment and culture. a I ilc iirtil iiinj saw- his lit
Ituy mic
op- - I.ut ua bo thankful for a world that u
Wo
as
view
Infinite.
tho
it
aim
a klii'lm tt tn tlio iiniumlut woll ut
all that is required uud that it duos
Wm
ua
a yellow ball of light. Hut er ceases to grojv, for a world thut ia a pn iMitt lnii.
luivi' soventi' typ s
uot matter so much juit whut your par- pears
nun tln vry plain Ki tile nilttv Hid
thu astronomer turns bis giant tuleeeopo hotter today ihsf. v.cr before, nnd that
ticular view is uu aomo theological
J.miitj. Wliib' lii'iu why not huvu
upon the sun nnd it becomes a iluming will be better tomorrow than it is
uueu hud u iduti.w, au eldorl
great
naves
with
lire
A LOOK AT OI'U SIM.M Kit
of
livid
us
be
Lot
thut
the
day.
thankful
goutlemaii, who was an ardent believer
UAHNKSS
111
lie rising to the iueredihle height uf eighty blinding mit of superstition and
tho doc tr tuo uf aoul sleeping,
Xu
wonder
miles.
llobrew
the
un
meltwl
and
nnranee
awav
have
the
Smely
nii uu' not Holm tn cb:iri
believed thut thu soul slept lu tho grave
poet exeluimed, "The heavens declare light of trutli i penetrating every dark your io iv wltli i Iuu
wmifi
wus
by
Uubriel's
awakened
until it
nut kn-Wh
in tin hot weather
trumpet on resurrectlou uiuru, whou tho glory of Uod." Hut after all, the place all over tho world. Lot us bo b in Ih goi.il i'iumIii lull wi'thusi-- t ot
wouder
and glory of hiaeus fade away, thankful for a practical religion, it rc light li.mi'-a- . uuw ami
tin- lna
it wuuld come forth to bo judged. Aud
when I'umpured with man, that thinks, llgion that will give a cup of eold wuter for iimi next
imur attor hour hu would discuss that
grows, has a suul, and is directly akin to a atrtiuui', inatcud of n religion that
CbINT nuTHFOtrortD,
ductriuu. Ho would uppoul to reason,
to tlo ruator of all thiuL'K. la it then faatena tipun u chains of LdeMHStii-n- l
New Moxico
Tiibumcarl.
t0 ,ot.,C( t0 tuo Uibl0i l0 auyihing that
au noiider that the ame llehrew jet,
might aid him iu maintaining his .
.
.
.
after viewing the glorioa of the heavens
'
,
.
.
huuld put the interrogatory, "What
'

This catalogue will be sent free, p'staue im paui. to iuu-on- e
in Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and Mixico tot tin askmu.
Drop ui n postal today nnd ou will liml tins Kin oku- - .1
valuable household article, especially between now and Christ'
mas.
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DR. R. S. COULTER

Dentist
Room 4, First Nat 'I Hank Dldg.
Telephone No. 50
ss ss NEW MEXICO
TUOUMCAKI,
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man that thou art mindful of hunt
V. O. uox 100
Telephone 188.
How thu world
from thu discussion
And the son of man that thuu visitust
Consignments and Correspondence
could bo made better by his ceaseless
Solicited.
thou hast crowned him with
nn I
chatter bow one sad heart could bo
glory uud honor."
one
burden
human
or
mudo happy,
Aud Shakespeare, tho greatest of nil
llghteued by all his proof th.it tho soul
jiofta,
wheio inspiration carried him
one
neighborhood
same
In
the
slept.
rnnge of huu.au i.nowiI
wiutur uiuhl u liuur ielluw frozo to ovu' the entire
edge, exclaimed, ' ' W hut a piece ot
eutpu
was
hogs.
was
It
by
and
death
How uoblu in reasunt
work is mau!
u grusouiu illustration but I ventured
How intliilto in faculty! In form ami
hogs
tho
man
old
if
that
to ulc the
moving, how express aud admirable!
ate this man, aud wo in turn would In
action buw like au angvil In
wuuld
suul
the
wheru
hogs,
the
I eat
huw like a god! The beauty of
loep Ho replied that hu didn't inworld! The paragon of animals!"
the
profool
ipicstious
auy
to
answer
tend
Wholesale Pealers in
So, if we are bequeathed such nn ex
pounded by a buy. liut 1 never wus
ulted conception of mau, should uot
ablo to comprehend why one would bo
our elforts be oxpoudod in his behalf,
and
uioro interested lu knowing tho exuei
rather thun in bolstering up some pot
ruthttr
death
soul
utter
stutus of the
or of our church,
than knowing what is good tor thu suui theory of ourseles
Draught and Bottled Beer
or of sitting down complacently, view
a
may
bo
question
Thoro
during life.
nuraelvee with a satisfied air, and
Cigars
uf seutliueut connected with thu matter ing
await tho tlmo when wo
impatiently
is
really
inn
wh'ro
it
see
but I cunnot
be
shall
transported
Grape Juice
to heaven.
teriol whether tho auui reposes in a gen
And how shall wo host accomplish our
uges
between
tho
duriug
tie slumber
Bar Glassware
object I My unawer Is, "Mix with the
now and resurrection morn, or whether
world and bo u man among men."
Cod
thu
to
Slight
Immediate
it taken Its
Corks, Etc.
In mixing with tho world, I do not
who gave it.
muaii to artuka of tho world's evil,
Simla
the
with
ourauives
us
busy
I.ct
or to beeomo routnminnted by certain
that move und breuthe aud tbluk, and existing eonditious, but we will novor
ot
assistance
aud
tnoughts
our
kinds
alt
needs
of
that
Manufacture
accomplish anything if we druw our
in this wurld. The souls uf our depart
skirts about us, shun our fellowmou
ablo
One
of
tuo
bunds
in
aro
ed friends
ind thnnk Ood that wo nro not as
to take care of them.
other mon. Neither should wo
I
heard
ago
yours
couple
of
A
our place or our importance
preacher dollvor a sermon on angols
in the world. From tho standpoint of
between
distinguish
to
lie endeavored
intellect and general accomplishment,
Phone No. 87
the position they occupy In .he celos there is not a great ileal of dilToreuco
if
occupy
will
we
what
world
thun
tlal
between men, The sunlight shines on
wo aro fortunato onough to get thoro
the mountain peaks only a fow moments
To my mind such a thing la absurd
AVENUE
109 RAILROAD
before its tlood of light fills the valley
things
such
uresiime that If thero aro
Tho groat dilTorenco botwoen
below.
of
embodiment
the
are
gfMcfc Hwse: Vaughn, N.M.
thoy
as angels
is In thoir character. For myself
nun
so
not
am
purity and Innocence, but I
I do not profess to be superior to any
man who is respectablo and decent, On
tho other hand I do not admit myself
as being Inferior to any person, aud
GOOD POE 25 VOTES
I would not give a fig for ouo who
frankly admits his Inferiority and Is
the
willing to grovel nt tho feet of others.
It was Scotland's sweetest singer who
CONTEST
GIFT
HOLIDAY
TUCUMCAHI NEWS
wrote, "Tho honest tnnn though oro
so poor, Is King o' mon for a that."
and send in with your sub- this
finf
Hut we occasionally eome In contact
25
lady
young
blnnk and will givo some
with somo characters to revolting, whoso
contest,
votes in the as I f
character Is so baso, that It almost
mi
r linn
"! i.......
On ef those coupons can do aaaeo ror ecn jroi
shakes our confidence In humanity, One
Credit these 25 votes to
of tho groatost ovlls of tho present age
m the
excosslvo use of Intoxicating
Mis
Honor, Hut did you know thorn nro
O. Address
characters so baso that tho drunkard
tn the gutter shines likn a star iu comAddress all communications to Contest Editor,
parison f
Tueumcari News.
Take tho slanderer uud tho hypocrite
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Courteous Treat merit lixtemb

il

All

-

10c

Admission

to All

Srcnnd St. near Sniilli
X

04

poi-Woo-

.

kill

I

II
Bottling
Works

-

The Evans Realty Company
Office

appro-beaaio-

Soft Drinks

Main Street, Daughtry Building
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
PHONE 89

Pabst's

Lemp's

Wc sell'city property, farm

ranches and relinquishments, and charge as our commission
5 per cent to the party selling.

Look out for the Opening of the Heman Addition!

Bargains for the Week:

undor-ustimiit-

feet on Second and Qayncll, $800
One store room with residence on Main street, in the best part of the city, $3550
50x1-1feet on corner of First and Smith streets, $1900.
100x1

12

2

See our new list for next week, and list your property ro
that it may be in same.

In

t

iscription

nf

it

it

a

P.

I

j

The Fini'St Moving Pictures
Vocal Selection;
i
The
Itislrtinn ntnl Mit'ii

f

I

FnfNIOAN-BROW-

'I

s

j

Telephone No. 66.
TUOIMGARI. ss ss NEW MEXICO

OUloe

Jackson, Sec

j

ST ANT Hi

Dentist

W. A.

FOR LOTS IN

.1-

O. MAC

San Antonio St., til Paso, Texas

hand-ahake-

I

Ofllce

W. T. HIXSON COMPANY

m

m

Tlie manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition, the
Nichols Addition, the Mnlroy Addition, the Solatia ICowtiBite Co., and the lOndee Townsitc Co,

G.

ti). EV.AJVS, Jr., Manager

Tucumcari News Holiday
Gift Contest Closes
December 24th

.

.

o

Tucumcari News Holiday
Gift Contest Closes
December 24th

210,00 IN CASH

I

.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Saturday Morning, December 4th

o
.
I
I

tt

The first of the $10. prizes will be given away promptly at 10 o'clock on the morning of Saturday, December 4th. This $10. gift will
go to the contestant having the greatest number of votes in our office on that date and at that hour. Be sure and have all your votes
in early as the count will be started promptly at 10 o'clock and no votes received after that hour will count in the winning of this
special gift. We want it expressly understood that the winning of this gift will in no way bar you from winning any of the gifts that
will be distributed on the evening of December 24th.

t

Hbw Votes Will Count

I

For every one year's subscription you send us
we will credit you with 100 votes, for every
two year's subscription 300 votes, for three
year's subscription 500 votes and for every
five year's subscription I00O votes. Suitable
subscription blanks, ivinj? you full information will be mailer! you upon application. In
addition to the votes that can be secured
through subscriptions we will print a coupon
in each issue of the News until the close of the
contest, which, when handed in with a yearly subscription entitles you to an additional
twenty five votes. Cut out these coupons and
save the votes as they will be valuable to you
before the contest closes. The weekly result
of the contest will be bulletined in the weekly
issue of this paper as well as in our window

II

Am

gt

Enter the News Contest
lady sending us the largest
number of yearly subscriptions, up to the close
of business on the evening cf December 24th,
we will give a $500.00 Upright Piano, to the
one sending the second largest number will
go a $150. Diamond Ring and to the next four
we will present the newest model (Edison
Phonograph with six indestructable records
valued at $50.00 each. As an added gift to the
out of town contestants, the News will give
away a $150.00 Buggy. The contest for the
buggy is only open to young ladies residing
outside of Tucumcari, but does not interfere
with their winning any one of the other hand
some gifts offered in addition to the buggy.
The amount of cash gifts to be given will be
announced as the contest progresses.

To the young

$150. Rubber Tired Runabout
This is the special prize to the out of town contestant turning in
the greatest number of votes up to and including December 24th,
providing she does not win either the piano or diamond ring.

and other prominent places.

Wf CClV C DtT!
O
nlv Prfcl
II
txClllCllin
Xjlliy
Ultl
who

;

'
i

bnv our wee8 more until the closing of the Holiday Gift Contest so
dont letup in your work for a minute. If there areany young ladies in
Quay County
would like to enter this Contest and have not yet done so we would ask them t6 read our announcement on another page of this issue and they will find information that will prove of interest to them. We want every one to enter into the life of this
It only means a little extra exertion on your part and it may result in you or one of your friends getting a handsome Holcontest.
s

iday gift.

500 EnIv l'iano,

150

JMaiiioiiil

ltiii,

$1 50 JtiiiialMHil. $50

llioiioiaii
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I am cnuxiiu-cIroin careful study of ported they ho supplied by tho sanitary!
JOYNER ON TYPHOID
City Physicians Dlscussos tho rover the .situation that our moilo of dlslu .police with u copy of printed direcVal- lection of excreta from typhoid
regarding tho use of foriualdohy
and Makes Recommendations.
Dents and our moilo of disinfecting lo That all ownois uf open closets lie
uable Ideas.
Itonwoll, N. M., Nov. 1, l'.tO'J. -- Hon. oMii chiM'tM are defective in a lurgo supplied with printed directions regard- All breeding pluccs
ity of Hot pereeutngo of casos.
ing disinfection.
Mnyor mill City Council,
Tho practice since tho incorporator llius, such as uiuuuru nud garbage
wi'll, N. M., (luiitlemt'iii- - Ili'KiinlltiK
of typhoid fuvor in the tion ut' tho city has lieen to leave tho should bu removed from the city and
lli jirovulMH'
city of Itniwi'll, would say tlint sinco matter ut the disinfectant and tho not permitted iu tho city limits unless
.Inn. 1, l!'0'.. to thin date fifty ntveu amount used, to the attending physi- screened or disinfected froiuoutly.
Ity observing theso precautious 1 becasoi hnvo ln't'ii reported. During tlm cian, and tho past two years wo have
Minn)
three deuth Imvo occur-- had a sanitary police to see, as far an lieve we can practically eradicate tho
possible, that the physicians 'a direc- disease, excepting such cases as beiM from tlio disease.
come infected clsowhcro and coiuo to
Whilo I Imvo no menus of accurate-l- tions, were followed.
In tho mutter of disinfecting open the city lor treatment.
the origin of every enso
Respectfully submitted,
H'porti'd, I mil convinced from n enro-fil- l closets the use of lime ur crude carW. T. JUYXKlt, M. D.
study of my record that nt leant 2." bolic ucida is specified by ordinance,
City Physician.
ur cent of tho cine reported wero In mid during the past two years the sau
Tho News called the uttoutiuu uf
Italy policy have euforced this regufected outside of the city.
l.imu has been the principal In. C. .1. K. Moore, health utllcor of this
Since we have nny record there have lation,
lieen typhoid fovur cnies reported ev- disiiituctaut used for closet dlslufec city and county, tu tho loioguing uud he
ery year, during tho Humnier nnd au-- I tiou in this uity tiud 1 litli"Vo iu u heuitlly endorses tho statement uf the
Wc have always hud n lurgo percuutago uf them air slacked Koiwell physician iu its entirety. The
n in n months.
lime,
l.imo in uu excellent dlslufec News has gnou tho article in full hopvery small death rate from the
The prevalence of typhoid fever taut when fresh and mixed with four ing thut it may benefit somebody iu
in this city and all the towns of Kat-er- times its volume uf water and used this elty tu avoid the terrible disuusu
New Mexico and west Txas U due iu forui of a thick panto or whitewash ut typhoid.
to lack of proper sewerage and disin- in hiillicieut quantities, but air slack
EN DEE NOTES
fection nnd tho mode of dissemination ed lime is absolutely worthless.
Messrs Itced uud Turner uf Tipton,
Crude carbolic uuld is better than
in by 111 e and personal contact. While
our fewer Imvo I n extended and pure carbolic icid for this purpose Mere in uur city recently.
Kugibcr Cotton uud his crew buvu
conditions much Improved there is n ml when used iu sutllcieut quantities
mude their headquarters 'iu Knduu,
Mill a large portion of the city with- is au excellent disinfectant.
Ilegarding disinfecting the excreta
out Hewers nnd ns the connections to
.Mr. Iru A lieu left for Tucumciui uu
our new sewers wero not completed from infected persons, there are u Tuesday.
tint II late In tho summer, as yet, wo j. lent in any disinfectants advised for
Drown liuker uf San Juu, wus iu uur
hnvo derived vory little lienoflt from this purpose, must uf them are used city Monday uu business,
by our physicians but none ure witht til t sourco.
J. M. lleck uf Adriuu, bought u ro
Tho perccntnpi of cases reported out some objectiouuble feature. Many
5 miles west of Kudoo.
liinuishiiiuul
disinnot
disinfectants
lire
this year Is less than nny year slncu
A
number of Kudoo citizens went to
lecotds hnvo beon kept by the city fectants but deodorizers and tho gonerphysician. It Is my opinion with our ul public usuully have more faith iu Alamugurdo to attend Pedoral Court,
a uumber or yuung folks spout a
improved conditions nnd the applica- thesu us they do uot understand that
deudurilng does nut necessarily dls- - j,easuut du, Suiidny, with Miss Uctu
tion of the propor disinfection tho
can lie erndieted from tho city infect. Carbolic acid is probably used Muutu.
imu in the city for this purposo than I Ju)(
dining tho enminjr year.
bIll(tu fled ou ,u(iil wWeb
Typhoid fever Is a diseaso duo to any other disinfectant and ii very good ho coutested. llu ciiiuo from Wichita,
filth nnd theoretically should not ex- if used juoporly in sufficient quuu-tit- Kuusus,
Muuy utliois aro used, all of
ist In a well regulated eily. PractiMrs. Murgurutu Hell of Amarillo,
cally it Is almost Impossible, to eradi- more or loss utility when properly '1 xus, tiled ou u claim two miles south
cate the disenso in a city without per- handled, but none of 'them without of towu.
some object iouablo feature, and some
fect sewerage. Our water supply
Mr. 11, lluwluud wus iu the city Tuesalmost entirely worthless.
from the artesian wells, with
day
and puiuted suveral signs for tho
ovor
looking
all
In
tho
disinfectants
no danger of contamination,
merchants,
we have nothing to fear now in tho fu- lidviscd, foruialdobydo is nearest tho
Mr. and Mrs. Lockey of Adrian,
ture from that source, so that wo have ideal for excietu uud sputum. It is
to deal with tho protection of our food comparatively cheap, easily handled, stopped iu our city Munday ou their wuy
ami milk supply which I believe the nnd whon used in comparatively weak to Ituvuolto.
Mr. Walter Ayors was summoned to
only prolmblo mndo of Infection in solutiuu will kill tho typhoid bacillus
this city. Our fond supply is contam- uud ulmost all known pathogenic or- Indiana uu uccouut uf the illness of
inated by flies so that If every focus ganisms. It is also a good deodorizer his mother.
ut typhoid fover at present existing us well ns an ideal disinfectant. In
The Lumber Co. is erecting an ollico
in the elty is di'Htioyed and in tho fu view uf the foregoing, I would rocom-men- mid several sheds. It ha also enclosed
tho adoption of tho following Its lots with a fence.
turn every case of typhoid fever is
placed where no files cnu reach them rules regarding typhoid fover patloutsi
That all persons infected with ty- "Mr. Hells, who bus a claim near Hard,
and all their excretions are proierly
was iu the city on Tuesday taking picdisinfected, wo enn outlrcly cradicato phoid fover bo required to uso formal-dehydtu disinfect excrota. That nil tures of a number uf interesting viows.
the discise, excepting such cases ns
Mr, nud Mrs. Dotts, wost of Allen,
may come to tho city with tho In fee persons with typhoid fever bo required to bavo peroct screens to protect executed a deed boforo Notary Iledgo-coktlon,
In favor of Otis Heals of
I believe nlmost
every prnct Icing thorn from fllos. That all open eloseti
physician In tlm city Is doing his duty bo disinfected iroquoutly with fresh
in instructing his patients regarding liiuo or crude carbolic acid. That the! H. W. Odell, living ton miles north
proper modes of disinfect inn, nnd I elty havo printed directions regarding! of Kndco, stopped in our city ono day
Know
our sanitary policeman, (Mr the uso of these disinfectants and that j lost weok on his way back rota tho
Witt) but done nil in hit power yet as soon as typhoid fsvtr patients an rt-- , brakes with a large load of wood.
s
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NOTICE

or

Iu the District Court of tho Sixth Judlciai uistrici oi mo Torruory oi now
Mexico, for tho County ot Quay.
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U. A. lluliuure,
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A. A. llluukuuslnp, Hello
Uiaiiucualilp uud D. T. Ulun
Kuuship, dol'uuduiils.

NOTICE TO MILK CONSUMERS
Wo hereby give notice tu uur customers thut uu uccouut of tho high
puce of feed, tho cost of license, and
the expense of sanitary inspection, we
a e forced for the present at least,
tu raise the price uf milk. Our prices
from Nov. L'uth, will be as follows:
Retuil, single pint, 7 cents.
cents.
ltetuil, single quart,
Wholesale, per gallon, 40 conts.
Those pi ices will remain in force
until conditions change.
.Sunshine Dairy.
Jcrsoy Dairy.

l'j

o

1

din-eM'- .

MASTER'S SALE.

I'uisuuut tu judgment uud ileoice uf
thu above styled court iu tho above
styled and numbered cuuse, mudo uud
onloiod uu the Hud duy ut .Sovuuibor,
A. 1)., IWJ, wheieby it wus urdoiud uud
ducruud thut tho pluiutill recuver ut
uud against thu Uuloiiduiits A. A.

II.

t. WEATHERf ORD

(

Successor to

(

A. McDonald

,

HAY, GRAIN, FEED,
EXCHANGE STABLES

THE SCHOOL BOARD
District No. I
Will receive applications fur position
Man with oxjierlcnce with
uiiil Hello Uluul.euslup tho sum of Janitor.
boilers desired. File application in
. SiU.ii, uud thu cusis ut tins uu
ut
liuu, uud lur tlio loluclosuru uud sulu writing with T. A. Mulrhoad, Becty.
All applicants must give references.
ut tuo leui I'stuto uud propel 1
r, tf.
av.cribeil, uud tbut tbu
ul suid sulu bu upplied tu the
FOB RENT: Two nice eool fur
sulistucliun thoiuuf.
nlsbed rooms. Call 'phone No. 8ft nt
J'uuiic uuiico is hvroby guuu thut, 171
42-t- f
or so Dr Manney.
1, lluny 11. McLlruy,
huiutuloro
by thu couil muster cuiumissiuu-t- i
Jones is a watch repairer not n
iu uiuku suid sule, iu thu ubuvo cause, cobler that can be proven liy any per-sowill, uuuer uud by Wituu ul' suid judg- in Tucumcari who has tried him.
mt'iil uuil Ueclee, uu tlio 1!UU dry ut
Tdt.
lubiuury A. ii., ilflU, ut thu huur ol
C. II. de Yampcrt sells relinquisheieveu u 'cluck A. M. ul' suid Uuy, ut thu
f
ments.
lluul duur ul the Court lluuso ut

Stay Canyon Coal, the Best in Town

Hluu-kuiialii-

Traders Wagon Yard

hetu-luuttu- r

pro-cued- s

luuy

Cuuuty,

New

4

f

Make your nans lay eggi all winter
by feeding Imperial Egg Fetd. Tor
sal at FlosMr Drug Store,
it

DKAI.KKS

&

fuel Co.

IN

Hay, Gram, Coal

THE

May Bart

PHONE 54

Hides and Pelts
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SILAS MAY. Prop.
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f

Standard Brands
of

New Mexico,

tugother with an undivided ono half
iuturust in tho improvement on said
interest iu
lot; uu undivided
luts I and 5 iu block iil uf the origiuul
towiisitu of Tucumcari, New Mexico,
us showu by tho recorded plut thereof
iu the office of tho Probuto Clerk uud
Recorder of suid County of
(juay, together with all the Improvements and buildings on suid lots 4 and
i) ull of said property being In Quay
Cuuuty, Territory of New Mexico.
And thut tho proceeds of said sale
will bo applied to the satisfaction of
said judgiuont, costs, and the costa of
this sale,
1IARUY H. MoELHOY,
Master Commissioner.
Dale of 1st publication Nov. i!7, UU, 0t
uuu-hul-

Dodson Grain

Mexico,

uller lur sulu uud sell ut public uuctiuii
tu the highest bidder lur cuali, tho lol
luvliig duscilbud reul e.lute uud premise, tu witi
Thu uurthuust quurter ol thu south
west quarter, thu south uuu liult ul thu
suutuuual quurtur uf soctiuu twenty
lour uud thu norLcuat quurtur uf thu
northwci.t quurter ut sccttuu twenty
live, ull iu township Ii north, uf ruugu
Unity oust, N. M. P. M.j uu undivided
uuu hulf lulurest lu lut lb in block. - iu
the origiuul tuwusito uf thu Towu of
'lucuiucurl, New Mexico, us ahuwu by
thu plut thereof on file iu tho utlice of
Re
thu Prubuto Clerk uud
col dor uf (juuy Cuuuty,

Corner of First and Center Streets

j

Liquors

(01
7

I

Old Stock Exchange
Building

I

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Dealers in COAL
4a.4..4.44".4"(-4"Phone
TOCUMOABI NEWS
5e
f

Si

fle
Merchandise Coupon No. 34
Good for Sc on Cash Purchase of $1

Namo
4

Srwrinl Attention
tfiven to "Bottle
and Jug Trade,

Telephone No.

TUCUMCARI TRANSFER Co.

;

190

Drayage to any

part of the city on

Address

short notice

Tucumcari Concrete Co.
CEMENT AND ALL CEMENT
FACTORY SUPPLIIK
BUILDING BLOCKS A SPECIALTY

TUCUMCARI,

NEVV.

nBXKSOl
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Tim NATION'S MONEY 1 lie way of lobbying Whtls thoro ho the College Union. Wo hare students havo abundanro df money, and know
Thero It now taking place at tho d'roppod Into a barber abop on Ponn in each yeir's work from tho Freshman tho American people are going to use
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
money for public Improvement nnd othUnited Statoa Treasury, tho horeulean ylvanla Ave. for n nhavo. An old no- - to tho Senior yenr.
Upsides tho three courses I havo just er enterprises if it costs them twenty
task of counting ovory penny of tho Kf preIdod at bis ehnlr and took great
TiKiRKKi Printing (o. Inc. hoardod woalth of tho nation. TbU paint to lot It bo known that ho had mentioned, namely, tho Classical, per cent,
count marks tho chnugo In tho oillco boen at that post a long tlmo. Finally Scientific, and English courses, wo will,
You alt no doubt know the greatest
c. j.k. matt, rm. i. m. whabiov stcim. of Treacuror of tbo United
ritatcn, which Mr. Ooldenborg ventured to remark with tho beginning uf tho second sem- question in tho banking world today
occured ou November flrit. Thero is' that bo supposed tbo old fallow bnd ester In Jnnunry, Introduco n modern Is currency legislation, This Is a mat
8VMOSITTION, $1.00 A TEAK
on hand in tho safes and vaulta at shaved many omiuout men, "Yassah, lungungo course, In which any student ter that not only means much to the
Washlugtou approximately 11,170,000, Vassab, 1 shaved n good many, You may hijvo tho choice of either of two banking Institutions of our country,
M
N
1 futumwrt.
dm
Mnninl Cammi 000.
Utntx i, WV
1'ruui theso flgurvs it will be seen know Mlatah, doro Is somethln' nbuiit modem languages; Spanish or Oer but Is a vital question to ouch Individ
mil us well, I think this question will
Sum Is a little poorer than yuu reminds mo of Daniel Wobstorf" man.
Undo
that
Butardajra.
FublUhed
bo was four years ago, at which tlmo Mr. Ooldenborg very moderately usked
It Is our aim to build up in Tucum- bo terminated by what will bo known
tbo total amount of securities and "Is It my brow?" "No, Mlitub," cari a scNiol system of which wo can as tho central Hank of Issue.
8. M. WHARTON,
funds counted amounted to l,SUU,3Dd, tho old darkey replied," It ain't yo' all bo proud, A system iu which not
Thero may bo a few present who aro
brow, Its yo' bref."
878.68.
omOIAL CITY rATEK.
only tho training of tho mind is enrn-full- uot familiar with this gigantic propost
provided for but ono iu which Ion and I will Just brlelly otitllno Its
It will require about three months to 'lTioro's tho deep well proposition
Tucumcari hud plenty to bo thank ascortalu whether or nut tho (Jovern that should have our caroful consider tho morals of tho children aro carefully purpose ns 1 hnvn t tlmo to go Into
Mure railroads, uiout
ful for this season.
cash ou baud balances to the at luti. Wo can hurdly concelvo of tho safeguarded, a school to which parents details.
better schools, soworago, etc.
cunt. At tho end of tbo couut, If tbo great benefit tluit oil, miturnl gas or cnu feel that they can send their child
This Central Hank of Issue will bo
'
aucouuts show up all right, triplicate artesian water would bo to our town, luti with perfect safety. The phylcsal au immense batik principally owned
'
Alright let's get at tho deep well receipts will bo issued and exchanged, and wbu knows but that theso treasures wclfaro of tho children will also bo well by thu various banks of thu United
Ho only a fow hundred feel beneath provided for in a carefully supervised Stales,
tho
to
the
Tioo
Secretary
one
ol
going
It will bo completely controled
buslnost
hurl
It wou'l
proHltioii.
any if wo get uituiau water, gas or ury fur the archives of the goerumeut tho Mir facet How do wo know thnt synciii of athletics aud other physical by government officials, tlmt nono may
An Athletic Association hns use It for favoritism, This bank will
oiio going to tho retiring troitsurei, they do not? (leutlemcn, I am lu favor training.
oil.
Mil uuotber to tho iucomiug treasurer. of digging n hole so deep tha wo cnu already been formed lu our high school. bo lu such closo touch with tho governor got As soon ns we huvo access to our new ment tbut it will be able to bo to us
Tbo responsibility of tbo Treasurer hoar tho rattle of
Tbo limine men 'it bnmpiot Thursday
we waut.
what
uec
that
makes
Uuitud
of
States
the
and magnificent high school building more than the government can possibly
some
huiiiiner.
Theio is
evening wan a
We hoar a great deal about money Tucumcari can boast of a school ays-- , bo. Through this bank wo will bo ablo
good going to come out of it in tbo fu- oary a very cateful balancing of ac
Mr. Harrison, our banker, tern second to nono In the Southwest. to obtain what is yeiiernlly called elasture busiuess enterprises tbut are just couuts at a liuio such us tbU arises these days.
U by will toll us something about money
uOlcial
this
fact
from
the
that
Tho next leglsluturo -- state legislature tic euriency. My placing our gilt edged
aborniu' in this city. Our people are
on. Wo all want It but at times let us hojo It will bo, provision will collaterals with this bunk, Tucumcari
later
tho
and
with
law
receipt
charged
con
getting together ou questions that
of all public moneys, not it is hnrd to lay hands ou. Itoceutly ono ' without doubt be made for tho estnblisb- real estnlo notes will be proforrcd I
rem us as a commuii'ty, and ait Muir
of cur business men wont to Mr. Har- Imeiit of an additional Normal School iliilik, no will bo supplied with notes
head said, getting ready to do some nth in tbo Treasury at Washington,
'
. .
.
....
,t..
Issued by this bnnk at any time wo
bin iilso Hi tho subtreusuries at Now rison and told him ho just had to havo lor .ew .Mexico, ii.ere iis uu
broke.
was
ho
money,
it
without
some
New
should get short and uunble to obtain
but that tho eastern section of
ork, Huston, 1'biludelpliiu, Chicago,
llaltimoiu, Cinciuatti, Sau TruucUco, Mr. Harrison replied, "No you aro not Mexico Is entitled to, and should of ne- euriency from our corresondentM,
i Tbo uppointment J I' Judge Mills,
aud Now Urleaus, and in tho national broke, you are just cracked."
cessity havo, a normal school. I.as Vegas When tliis bunk becomes nu nctunl
chief justiio of tbo npromo court ol bank United States depositories, lie
1 may be anticipating
but I'rof. Mun-so- and Silver City are not easily nccessible
the word panic will bo again
the territory to succeed t;urry at Hover is also trustee for the bonds bold to
Is going to have somothing to say to prospective teachers from this secreferreil to Daniel Webster successors
nor of .Now Mexico, U nitisfactory to
secure national bank circulation and tho to us that will bo interesting and wor- tion of the territory, and consequently, for further definition.
Judge public deposits in national bauks. TbU thy of thought. His proposition is u
the jH'ople of tjuuy County.
There will bo great scheming and
they aro left without tho means uf
Mills W our friend uud wu uru ubiolutel
Tuplotting by tho bankers uf tho different
Uuad puymastur of the Ooveruuiuut bus itood one, but if wo want to securo this securing this necessary training.
t'Mitaili of u
Uuro ileal with him at
cumcari is au ideal location for an in- cities to locate this immense instituiu bis keeping not ouly all of Undo benefit we must ' do something."
tho bend of (((fairs in New Mexico.
Our ToastmnsU., Mr. Wharton, is a stitution of this kind. Tho railroad tion when it is assured, but I want to
.Sam's wealth, but hundreds of mil
lions of dollars of oluer people's money, booster. He never lets a chance slip. facilities are excellent, and with tho tell you something that happened the
MKCHEM 13 ALL BUSINESS.
"Tho News" 1ms been a coming of the Tucumcari Memphis It. other day. Mr. Iluchannii and I had a
which ho must keep iu such snupu a Ills paK-Judge M. O. .McCieni, w'io was ap to be able to render au uccouuttug on great factor In tho development of R., tho prospective road from the long conversation regarding this propTucumcari. Mr. Wharton was sick south, Tucumcari will bo the most ac- osition and decided to locato it at Tu.jiointod us tbo lust judge of tbo terri- short notice.
Should tbo funds uot balance after onco upon a time really sick. Tho doc- cessible city iu nil New Mox.cu. An cumcari, so ynu fellows can cheer up
tory, and bus tho no. out h district with
headouarters at Socorro, and by the this stupendous work has beeu comtdot tor came and felt his pulse. His wife institution of this kind would be a val- fur we'll havo lots of money,
I have uot ten to that part of my Ilttlo
way is possibly tho youngest judgo In I ed, the out going Trcuuror will huo askfd how ho thought ho was doing. uable addition to our city aud 1 betho territory, cauio to this city jester to uiuko the duTereuco good out of his The doctor said, "very bad circula- lieve it can bo secured if systematic talk that always reminds mo of an essay
duy moruluii, and opened court forluwu laiokut. liut it the tuuut shows tion almost gone." Up jumped yo plans aru sot on foot to this end. Now written by a Ilttlo school girl. Tbo
Judgo 1'opo, he being absont In Over more money than that necessary to Kditor nm! said, "it's a d 1 He. We is tho tlmo to givo this city educatlonnl teacher gne them tbia sentence to write
gia, aud will uot return until Satur- strike a balance, thu surplus duva uot have the best circulation iu the South- advantages that would prove uttractlve an essay from. The Sad aud Hitter End.
Treasurer, but is west."
day of this week. Although every go to tho
to the prospective settler aud investor. Each child could use one or l.ioro of tho
No It would make Tucumcari au ideal words to compose from, so this is what
(ientlemon, I'm not u po.nlmUt.
thing was strange to the new Judge, ueld in tho Treasury. Uf cuurse, if
bu went after business just .u bu had ihero appeared a dobcit of, say, a three matter how dark tho road looks abend place fur a homo.
nrin little girl wrote.
Our neighbor's
been hero all his life. Court was hundred thousand dollars or more, show 1 try to see a bright spot somewhere
Then, Oontlemou, let us all work dog run our 'nl under the house and
It don 't pay to be a pessimist. I ad together for bettor nnd greater schools bitter end. This is the bitter end
convened promptly at nine o'clock and mg at onco that there had been a
I
although thero is a large amount ol
thank you.
iu thu couutiug, the entire woU mire tho spirit of that man who was for a greater Tucumcari. From Nauro's
visited by a flood. As ho sat astride bovorege, of which Tucumcari furnishes
OUR RAILROADS: U. S. Devor.
.motions and pleadings by the dillcreut would hau to bo gouo over.
Mr. Toastmaster and Oentlemeu:
tho laud, let us
attorneys, bo bud the morning docket
A force of about lurty of the mod tho roof of his Iiouko and floated down tho purest and bust
I feel entirely
cleared, six now jurors qualified, aud expert
iu thu world will stream a neighbor in a canoo rowed up drink to tho success and prosperity of
unprepared to attempt
to talk on the very important subtwelve mun in tho box to bo examined oo gtveu tho task ot couutiug thu huge "Hello, Hill," said thu cunoo man, 'Our Schools."
as to their qualifications to sit aa jur-or- bulk of money. Uf course, they will "Hello, Dave," fowls all drowned!"
ject you have seen lit to assign to me,
FRENZIED FINANCE: O. W.
tlmt of "Itnllrosds and their developin a criminal case at nine thirty. bo aided by all of tho iuipiuud muthotls "Chickens drowned but tho ducks cau
"Heard your
Tbo Judgo is of pleasiug appearaucu, of counting, such as counting boards n wim," replied Hill.
ment."
.uud while wo feel that wo have tbo aud electrical
lu 1001, when Tucumcurl received
'lhu elec- fruit wu all destroyed." "Yes, but Mr. Toast Mastor and licntlemen:
r
her first railroad or when Tucumcari
'bot judgo In tbo whole territory, tric
lecurds coins of any it was a bad year for apples." "Why
I am certainly anything but a speech
should u Change ovur occur, wu hae deuumiuatiou at the ruto of 1,000 per the water is up over your windows." maker aud I havo uu especial distaste established herself on tho railroad then
already fallen in love with Judgo Mecu minute, while tho couutiug boards till "Yes, but tho windows needed wash- for being culled Immediately after Prof. bull. ling there were but a handful of
'em so that wo would bo ready to pe mechanically whon a stream of coin is ing anyway." Never borrow trouble Munsoii. liut I have always tried to
(Continued on fifth page.)
l
"tition him to bo suut to Itoswell.
poured over thorn.
But where coins or get discouraged.
bu like a friend of mine by the name
Oentlomen, I'm proud to be numberTribune.
are budly woru it is necessary that they
was
Windy
cowboy
a
of Windy Millor.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
ed among the boosters and just as long
be counted by hand.
that got killed in n drunken light. Some
o
wheel,
finger
ou
even
tho
a
RATHER BE RIGHT
A most important feature of the as I can get
of his other friends took him out uud In tho District Court, )
THAN GOVERNOR count is thu countiug of bouda held by I 'm going to boost.
buried ..im, placed a nicu tombstone on
County of Quay
)
The accomplished writer, Mr. Kobiu-tou- , the government us security for the cirOUR BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE; his grave, then came tho struggle of
editor of tho Itoswell Tribune, do culation of national buu:i aud aa
their lives. They wnuted to put some
( Geo. W. Evans
M. B. Ooldenborg.
elLued tho uppoiutiueut of governor of
for government money deposited
ou
the
tombstone
but
Inscription
i!.'t'.i (
nice
No.
vs.
and
Gentlemen:
Mr. Tocrtmastcr
Now Mexico ou tbo ground that ho with tho banks. Theso bonds occupy a
finally dccldi-Cora onneficld
I
Tho onerous duties of baud mnster nothing too gaudy, so
"would ruther work on a uenspuper special vault in thu Treasury building
o
of Tucumcari have prevent- on these words. "Windy Miller,
of the
and they total something like
thuu to bu prusldeut."
killed by three greasers iu the
The said defendant, Cora Sonnefield
ed me from giving thu subject UMign-eof a billion dullats iu vulue.
This declurutiou u entirely iu keepme duo thought, you will thotefore viiglea nest suloon, they were too muny is hereby notified that n suit in fore
ing with Mr. ltobiusun's repututlun for A committee of sovuu otliciaU will count
, angels could elimire hns been commenced
against
excuse mo if 1 am able to make a fow for him, ho did Ins
duvotiug his profession uud docs credit ibuso bonds, aud inasmuch as great care
Now
no
do
thu way 1 you iu the District Court for the Coun-mure."
that's
reorganizain
tho
regard to
suggestions
I nm pong
to his head and his heurt. It is a is uecossary in going ovur thum, coupon
to do my best.
ty of Quay, Territory of New Moxlco,
tion of the Tucumcari business men's feel,
1 had
compliment to u profession full ot aud registered, u will require fully two
of selecting a by
the
privilege
If
(ieo. W. Kvnns, that unless you
league.
pluuauro it is true uud some honors, but mouths to complete this tusk alone.
enter or cause to bo entered your apA town cannot prosper without live topic to tnlk on, it would huvo certain
Uf the il,i7j,000,ouu to be naudled
ouo that luuds along u stony pulb not
boosters back of it, theiu are many in- ly been nnything but Frienzied Fiuuuce, pearance in said suit ou or before the
as it is .',;ju,UU0yju0 la in United States bonds
strowu with as muuy ro-.terests tu bo tnstered. The merchants if there are any other words in tbo tin stli day of January A. 1). 1010, decree
with thorns, aud ouo that does not glit- held iu trust; -- jl,UUU,uuo iu reserve in a
city, figuring only on whnt bo can gllsb language that make my hair stand pio confesso therein will be Tendered
ter with gold. Tho roosters upon tbo Hold aud silver cortilicates aud the
against you.
out of it, is uo booster. Nothing on the end as the words Frieiuied
take
tripod everywhere will upprodato Mr. Lulled Status notes held fur thu usuul will come to us
do, I havu never heard them.
OKAS P. DOWNS, Clerk.
work, money
without
cur
Kobinsou's compliment to their work.
process of redemption of worn-ou- t
My l'rlda M. Eckman, Deputy.
und boostiug. I n m in favor of em- They always sound l.ko Panic to mo
Tho Times does uot wish to disparage ruuey;
130,000,000 in silver dollars;
ploying a puid secretary for our bus- ut.d I eim't think of a better definition. Moore & Mayes, Ksqs.,
Mr. It obiu son's loyalty to his work nor nearly 41,000,000 lu subsidiary silver;
1
men's league, a man of Ideas, one So wilt just ask this entire bunch to Tucumcurl, New Moxico,
iness
questiou the entire sincerity of bis rca about $0,000,000 in gold coin; with whom wo can send
coll on me to talk about the panic Attys. for Plaintiff.
never
to other towus along
sons for declining tho protTored honor, various other itoms. The 150,000,0o0
prove to the or nnything frienziod again, for it alrailroad
lines
the
of
and
but those who uro familiar with the gold reserve is not held in Washington
people that Tucumcari is the only ways brings back some of the days in
Lea's Chicken Lice Killer at Pioneer
trials that beaut tho governor of New alone, being scattered throughout the
iu tho universe. I am iu favor November 1U0" which I would like Drug Store.
town
it
Mexico and huvo protltlcd by tho exof the country.
cry much tu forget,
of organizing a credit association in conTOR RENT.
periences of those who have held the
over
born
lienttemon,
two
that
panic
nection with the business men's leugue
Kurnlsbcd house, four rooms.
For
placo, in recent years will bo inclined TUCUMCARI HOLDS
and have our secrotary draw some of years ago is now a dead one. We still
posto credit Mr. Hobinson with the
HER STANDARD his salary from this source, Wo can hear people saying "the pnnic is cer- Snlo Six room adobe, rente for $12.00
'
ur month, price $3.10.00,
session of no small amount of goud
Since tbo people of Tucumcari voted
mako our town a wide awako, progres- tainly hurting them," but those miiihi
It.
Wnnson.
sonse lu waving asidu the job.
J.
i hut
bond issue for sowers by about sive
people
will
bo
from
suffering
the
piiiue
town; wo enn a great deal easier
The factional differences, tho politi
r to one, is seems that 1 wou't havo
I
do nothing as we havo done In tbo past, until such tune as they puss away.
If you wish to build, o Hamilton
crl and personal feuds, the conflicts ol .o lovise my estimate after all. Tu
and go to sleep,
Tho opportunity will just tell n little of my experience Inauruuco Anoncy.
.
Interests and ambitions that are divid
Is
dan
in
no
mcari is all right, and
knocks at our door, gentlomeu, do ncl since coming to Tucumcari.
ing tho people of Now Moxlco do not gur whatever of losing its class as the
1 Imvo
new
a
Ileing
man
thu
city
in
lose your chauee, organize, make your
offer any allurement to tho man whose second best town In the valley. Will
a live one, and overy thing been offered probably two hundred ; u
association
cred
a
make
A Large Asambition it would bo to
Ilohiiison in Register-TribuneKiiins in real estate and Invnribly upon
will como to us In due time.
(table record whllo tho certain prospect
investigating I hnvu found that the poor
STAQ BANQUET
of attacks against hia character and his
OUR SCHOOLS:
Prof. O. F. Mun fellow- - offering to sacrifice his property
official acta on overy sido are enough
(Continued trorn fit tit page;
to me, was malting from fifty to two
son.
to deter tho man who esteems his rupu
hundred percent on his investment,
Mr. Tonstmastor, Gentlomeni
of dlll'-reii- t
tation aa worth wbilo from untaklng right if you aro going to "do some
suit
Every man has bis hobby and the which bo has been paying taxes on for
anil
Ids to
tho apparently bopolesa task of bring- thing."
is no less noted In this so long, probably thirty days. Well I
schoolmaster
choose from when
Kl
ing about peace und
To tho south aud east of us Ho acres respect than aro other men. I like to hnvn't bought any property, but I am
you cotnt! to uir
Paso Times.
of fortilo lands. In times recently pas talk about schools and to work In that glad everyone has been trying to get
studio
t" Imvo your pie
sed that soetlon was tbo most attrac line. We may ask what schools havo good prices for their real estate, for it
ture taken. Wu
SOME MAGNITUDE OF OIRGUXA
the of all our territory to bomeseakcra. to do with a greater Tucumcari. Do they not only encourages us wno live here,
do line work ami
TION.
we .In nut uharnu
Without disparagement to any good contribute anything to tho wealth and but gives tho prospactor, or homescoker,
fancy prices.
will
man
living
aay
I
that
elsewhere,
Is
who
I
In
Texas
I
dally
I
paper
small
our
growth
dropping
tho
into
city
can
of
think
a
safe
city,
Tho editor of
wrote to an eastorn house soliciting an that suction was settled by the most ly say that there is no one factor that tho correct Idea rogardiug the clasa of
The finished
The management, In practical set of farmors In the country, will contribute more toward this end people wo have In Tucumcurl nnd tho
advertisement.
whole,
made
good
a
They
as
too,
than do good schools. Ono of tho first confldenco wo havo In our city. Aa I
answering the communication, wanted tnken
Picture
to know where hia paper circulated, as until this past year whon seasons wero questions that tho prospective Bottler said before I am glad people are asking
they bad never board of it before. against thorn. I rofer to that section und Investor asks is, "What klud of tho prices for their property that I
will simply stir
Whereupon tho Texas editor wrote thorn of tho country lying beyond the Cap schools havo you?" If he can be con have been asked, for it shows that they
prlso ynu with lo
that bis paper 'circulated In the Unit- rock. Those people want to patronize vlncod that our schools aro oqual to uro wido awake and taking notlco of
Kununil excellence
say
they
They
find
a
Tucumcari.
bettor
our
Africa,
rapid
and
or
advancement
nnd
schools
tlmt
better
than
realize
Peru,
place
of
the
Englard,
tbt
ed States,
Appul n l mun is
niiiiio ror (nit-o- f
and It was all be could do to keop it market here for their produco and can he camo from, all othor things being property that was worth 100 per cent
town people, and
buy supplies cheaper than at Melrose, equal, tbia is the place ho will select six months ago is worth S00 now and
.' from going to belli" F.x.
itir wemiink' par
The above baa been credited to Ed I Texleo or Clovls. They want to eomo for tho home of bis family and whcio will be worth 400 six months from this
ties, etc.
road Is a night he will make bis Investments. Tucum day.
ter Johnson of tho Adrian Eagle, but hore, but that
la
good
do
can
n
all
team
mare.
could
It
ofTors
curl
this inducomont.
Our
We Mike Stamps
Now we all know Tucumcari Is uot
wa don't believe a fellow in love
to get up that hill with an ompty wagon, schools are not schools on paper alone suffering, so I will toll you what Ilttlo
writ that way, Vega Sontlnol.
jT 'The Veffn Bentlnol Insinuate that Ono entorprialng cltlren of Curry told but of which you can safely say, "como I know of the condition of our couutry.
Se
TUCUMOAM NUWfl
fie
can't write practical me a few days ago that ho eould get and so for yourselves."
Tho depositories of the country have
Mercbundise Coupon No, 34
J3 fellow 1b leva stories
f
SO
ho
teams
men
30
to
guess
with
donate
to
ete,
Last July we began the preparation more deposits and hoavler cash resorves
jokee, Jiowery
flood for Se on Cub l'urcbue of $1
thlaks they are too "doggon" serious their time' if Tucumcari would furnish of a courso of study for the Tucumcari than they have had in several years,
,
Name
C
we)! if tbaU the ease Mr. Ilorobeck tbo material and that road could bo schools, including a four ycara high
iou may aay, well I can't see why
belongs
to
made
trade
passable.
That
kin
love.
first
school
eourse.
Since
ever
of
the
opening
is
money
goitM
commanding such high rates
Add res
of interest. I will tell you one of the
Xethlug like having a good ekeola Tucumcari, but It will drift away from school in Soptombor we have boon
our courses till nuw we Imvo main reasons, simply becntiso the Ameri
P"Prs to us if we don't get busy. Wo havo potWe defl't
S ttoii.
.
A r.l.n
in ' I hell tered around, wasted time, done nothing In operation in our high school three canism of our penplo keeps breaking out
. nn
r, jsflgwaa, vi
i
3
but the Kgle eoara from Main aud the time has come when It is up regular courses of which any student all over our country a It lias rocontly
may take his cnoico.
All of these done In Tucumcari,
t Ctttremk. aad from Lake O'Desele, to us to "do something."
Tho Financial
A, D. Ooldanberg once went courses have been prepared in accord-- Klugs of the oast are
"Going
Mr.
Our
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Fla.,
to
Jkeavl!le,
far seeing and
MM,
11 i i ii
te WMUsgtea tr "da eenetkiag" ia
with the etttraet requlrtaients of know this much better than we do, they
Second Floor.
Herrino Block
COUNT INO

Tiie'Tucumcori News

Holiday Goods

I

lie

Iintnenso quantities arc bcini; hauled, daily to our
store and ware house, Don't inline that vye Imiv
one of each article anil tlun have to or lor it for vou
when you want your-- Our stock of Furniture. Kue;s,
Stoves and Ranges, fancy staple China Ware and
House Furnishings, is complete. A fow stifrijestions
for Xmas, hut don't wait 'til then, come and select
yours now, and we'll Ue p them for you.
CI be Wernicke sccliuiuxl
rtcturcs
.

Rdltor-MABUg-

chop-stick-

Pedes

book cases

Is

1

Fancy Lamps
Gum sectional book cases
Fancy China
Clocks
Silver Ware
Rocking Chairs
Ladies Wrilinjj Desks
Tuborelles
Trunks and Suit Cases
Then for the children thorn's

s

Trycycles
Velocipeds
Express wagon
Automobiles

-

.

1

Doll

Caris

Chtlds Rockers
Childs Scls of Dishes
High Chairs

We want every one in town to come and see our
stock, and we are always jjlad to show you through

.

qni.-sim-

the store.

(onpy

American furniture

The

r

JAMHS YOlUMiH. I'rrsident
C. W IIAKKISON.
Cashier

HKNKY OOKK. Vice l'iesideni
C. I.KVIIK. Asvt Cashier

i

Federal Banking Company
CAPITAL. S50.000.00

out-goin-

mbi-lan- e

mouey-cuuuter-

un-tlenie-

res.i'Ctlully solicit a share ol rvcty person, business
in Tiiruiiiciiri anil surroundinc country ami will do our utn nst
to merit same. We believe we can nive our customers evi ry
courtesy that can be extended by any nood conservative
bankinu institution, and solicit your business on these merit-;- .
We want our customers to (eel at home with us and consult us
Ireelv reiiardiuu any business iu which we mnv be aide to
V

f

s

s

Mar-rlso-

We cartv heavy butulary insurance
ofhceis are liomled.

assist them.

Itos-wol-

aud our

FEDERAL BANKING CO,,
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

tU

turoo-quarte-

.

PROFITS, S5.000.00

UNDIVIDED

IT

MtXZS

TA

0J

Second St., First Door North l.iy
CIIA1 MEfcKtE, Proprietor

MA a

W

Tender

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Oysters, Fish, Game and Vegetables in Season.
Short Orders Day and Night.
)

ELK DRUG STORES
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

M

..4.

Be

4.

4.4

TUCUMOABI NEWS
fie
Morcbnndise Coupon No. 34
4
Oood for Sc mi Cash 1'urebaso of $1

Try Our Fountain Drinks

Name

.

sortment

v

Mail Orders Given

AridrPM

v

t

Prompt Attention

.t.

st)

e.

WHY

SHOULDN'T

WE TALK
AIh ui our mnri

nnd licpuir. vlmr
o pun- - niv
!
And we pruknni our rlaim lor your
contideratiun on Unit lm
only
0,

lioli-riinr-

fllA.t

A

III

Dllr Win..

If
or liquor is more ibnn
mini ll is a hum ih.it tji be
taken by Hie sick anil Urn
Vote
to try n hotilu of the kind ol which
you are the licit jihIkb

rl

CONEY ISLAND BAR
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Cap-roc-

ttvtt

t

f

f ba't
t

C. M&e Neis

I

i

I

Ed Ellis Transfer Company
For General

Drnyne

COAL

Cull up

Ed

UIHh

Transfer Co.

Phone 236

DHivr-rc.

$4--

to Your

Min

50 per ton

A'tttttt1llttt04,,gttt)ttcc)tt

I

,

Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets and Fancy Vests.
See them in our window.

M

(-

-.

t'liy in town.
Mm. Frank Wnrd Is visiting at .lacks
lioio, Toms.
Mm. Kollcy of I toy, was ut thu (Hen-looMonday.
L. Ii. Felix uf Nam Visa, wan at tho
(llenrock, Munday.
k

Warren of Adrian, wns at tLu
(Icurock, Tuesday.
W. F.ntnu, selling for Hwlft, wns in
tln city Wednesday.
(ien. .Sulci, a photo limn, hui npoucd
n business ut Sun Jon.
WANTCD
tllrl to do housowork.
I..

T. A. Muirltcud.
It
.lohii Means wiih hero from Nam VImj
Miiinliiy on luml business,
Mrs.

J.

Strict altuudi'd

court it I Alumo-Honlthu tit xt of thu wcok.
T. II. Iiiiihy of Denver, icgislored
ut thu Cuvoi last Wednesday.
.1. .1. Muy, tho Ttiuidnd Clgnr Mini,
win ut thu (llunrock Monday.
W. II. Hurt, raugo fnruiuan of thu
Moll Itiini'h, was i. visitor Monday.
Mako your hens lay eggs all winter
by feeding Imperial Egg Feod. For
A.

sale at Pioneer Drjg Store.
It
Mr. Hugo .Sehurwcnka of Now Vork,
was guest uf thu Cover this wcok.
Mm. S, A. Dunning uf Dawson, wiih
ut tho (ileiirock, Tuesday, uu tuuto uiihi.
Kncliifor Kind's baby has been quitu
sick fur a week but is reported improv-

"Nothing But the Beit."

I have
found this true. While other
cities weru busy organizing Cummer-clu- l
Clubs for no other purposo than to
fight railroads und encourage drastic
legislation our cltlruus weie working
Ii it ri
in hand with the ruilrouds uud
I
wnnt to say (leittlemeii you uie well
thought ol by thu men who control
jour destiny. The men who huvu tint
capital in the railroads me iiitc'cstetl
in you mid your city and mu anxious
to assist you in the growth of uud prosperity of your city.

Continued from fotiith page)

people In this part of tho county, they
j
weru principally sheep nnd cattle men
uud prlur to thu ndveiit of the railroad
wero receiving tlflr supplies from I.as
Vegus mid from tho towns ulong thu
'
C. N. Strough has purchased the farm .
.
Pecos Valley Hy.
Immediately with
uf W. N. Jacobs, near this city. He Is
thu advent of thu railroad, who begun
bridges
'"adbud
and
a Missouri fanner and is pleased Mlththu advmittiges
i nro
of the
In much bettor condition than ut advertising
his purchase.
Southwest, settlors begun pouring In,
any time since lie ruud was built.
It. W, I.uckcy and wife were at tbii
tin ul t towns weru luld out, Tueunicnrl
Twenty-siOld Lino Insurance
(.lenincl Tttesdny. Mr. Lackey has u
being one of them. The town had u
panles,
represented
by
the
Hamilton
huge number uf tennis on tlia Tucut-- i
THE RAILROAD
MEN:
0. W.
steady growth but did not take on
Insurant Agency,
en i i Memphis,
real airs until it wns geuerully known Evans,
0. M. I'umon, the Kouthwestcrn conMr. Brims responded to thu toast
Hurry Snun uf Cottonwood Pull,
hut tho Bl Paso A. .Southwestern nnd
who has been out of coininis (J.
"Kailioinl Men of Tucumcnri. " He
Kiin,, has hcon ut tho Covitr fur several ductor,
It. 1. 1-- P. would make this their
" """'j'1?'' f"',1
",,c,;u!'1
Mr.Hwun Is thinking of locating "'"!
J.S.S.
division point.
Immediately s.nd that he had no apology for npM'iir-iuK mu usu ui mo inuiiuiiir
"1I
ut It o'clock in his hunt Ing clothes,
iu TucUtnearL
reul
took
li jump and has been
estate
I and
will soon bo ut duty again. A
.
nor was lie reipoitsible for his totist, in
on the Increase ever since.
We
now
.
U. Hrown, local surgeon for the
r,.
,)f
en
hu
liavu In the county ubot.t l.'O miles of us much as It wus exprestly understood
C. It. I. 4. 0. at atratfurd, Texas, l;foot
'
that he was not to be culled upon; thut
Main l.inu nnd side truck rnlldoar
iu the city, guest of Wui. A Scbubel,
.
.
,
,
'
wl"
'
he wanted u
V
&.
though to talk, nnd
M.
now
thu
T.
con
under
the cuntractor.
dow, the Irush Vegetables will mako struction and which we can
.
tell the ralltoail ineti that he enjoyed
We
Hereafter you will find all grades of yliu ,uyrv,
t
have iu Tucumcari about 10 miles of waiting fur ti train threo hours in the
i.iii'ok tiuuals colico at Hinitb a (Jrocu-...- .
first number of thu Lyceum sideways and yards, u modem machine night, in thu open prairie; that he Mud
r.v, u triHl puckiigo will couvinco you
ii
f'numo given under thu auspices of the shop, roundhouse, stole house, nnd been aid
several days nu" '
of Its suiieriorlty.
8 lit.
I'resbvturlnn Aid will lm l.nelnn V.,. car shops with n capacity siitlleient to birds for the hiinquct, and wus Just
J. V. KIrkendtill, selling hats for a Kur Tollisnr.t.ff in his famous lecture handle all repairs necessary to railroad getting in; the delay being caused by
I'hiludelphia lino, called on the local ..,i0,llui tttlJ (Jumi.tlon." Tickets .... equipment. We huve the Superintend the Intetie-- s of their train; thnt he had
trade this week. Mr. Klrkoitdill stop.
,
al c c Ulia,llia,1H, 50o m
ent's olllce, Master Meclmnlc's oillee, Jtut listened to thu eloquent and pro't'd at tho Cover.
adtnisjiou.
Trnlnmiister, Kesldeut Bitgiiteer, Ilridge phetic remarks of Mr. Devor, and want
We are J it i n losses nnd wo want
to bun us a rep
Remember when you buy anything and lluilding Foiumuit ami Koudiiius ed to pay his
moto business with which to pay.
from Jones you are buyitig from a re- ter's olllce which udd to our prestige. teieiitiitlvu of nil thu railroad men of
Iluinlltuu Ins. Ageucy sponsible dealer and his guarantee car
Immediately on the establishment of Tucumcnri, that he (Bruits) hud been
thu division the pay rolls increased raised iu uu old country where ruilroud
Train Master .Mullen uf the Itock In ries a backing with it.
H it.
men were ollielous; that as he hud of
IiiihI is tislting the Agent and tno Mrdl-ca- l
Attorney Iteed llollomiin, Dr. C. J. from f.'i.Hoo.OU per- month to .10,000.department hero un business connect K. Moore, Hovnl Prentice and Attor 00 per month und since July 1st, 1107, ten remarked, Mr. Devor should le the
lleneral Agent of nil the roads running
I'd with thu Cumpany.
nek V. W. Moore went to Alumogordo twenty nine months the railroads have
Tho cut glass, clocks and umbrellas Thumduy night to uttend thu U. H, paid out iu Tuciimciirl tl,!Mh,O0O.l0 the into our great city like St. I.ouls; thut
Jottos I showing this season reminds uud district courts now in session there. greater part of which is spout with the the personnel of all the railroad men
one of a city aa they can not be sur- - Mr. l'rcntlco ruturned this morning, business men of thu city. I darn say iirouiid Tucuiucnri was the sumo, from
over (200,000 has been pruQt to our the section hands m the country, whose
H it leaving the others to follow up Inter,
passed in the Territory.
hospitality he had enjoyed that din-tmerchants.
(Niiidiiftor ('. M. Tamons of the .South"
A. A. Hall, the ruul estate hustler of
the head of the otliee; thnt these
Some tlmo ago wo wuru solicited for
Western, who had his log injured at Hoy, Duruii, was in thu city soxerul days and
men were generous to a fault; that they
N. M., has so much improved as tu bo nt tended the business men's bunquet n bonus for ti contemplated railroad
made plenty of money, spent plenty of
able to be ou thu streets again.
'Thursday night. Mr. Hall owns soitiu who requited one hundred thousand del
i believe thu amount wns not
uud
lars
Homerabor your sweet-hear- t
(Continued on last page.)
will ap-- . vuliiulile Tiicutncuri property and is u
subscribed. While this amount uppcam
predate a Diamond Ring for a Xmas buostur for the towu although ho
our littlu city, T. F. SHERWOOD, CASHIER TIRST
and Jones can aupply your! sides ovor a hundred miles west uf us. large to the cltlruus uf
in our pay rolls
the
believe
increase
STATE RANK. LE FLORE.
wants.
81 1.
Dan Sopcr und wife weru ut thu lileu-riKiwould soon reimburse us when it is
is the youngest ciiihloiC is
"Who
Hu
II.
Mill
is
Tuesday.
with thu
Heard, deputy I'. S. Marshal
dipt.
taken into consideration that in '.'!
Sisters, nnd having imtrrieil months thu lowest estimiite of our pics-ou- ii question frequently usked and a hard
has been attending to government busone to answer iu Oklahoma, this being
iness in the city for tho past fuw days. it part of the show, has a greater Inprofits trotti railroad pay rolls have
is it
formerly. The Hulliugs-wort- been more thun twice the amount, a stute wltett- - young men predominate
Capt. Heard was a guett at the Cover. terest
Sisters ure at Dulhart this week tieittletueu we are fortunate to be lo in business of all lines. T. I'. flltor
A I'lillliloo-- l Indlnii uf thu Minnesutn
wood, 'ashler of tho First State llititk,
be heie iu thu uuxt fuw days.
will
uud
Tribe, who is working on the construceutcd ut the right place, on account of l.o
Flore,
only
is
but
twenty
Julius Apple, one of the most enter- our locution the Dawiiu l.iue win
tion of the T. und M., hud his leg inone, yet his banking experience ux
,
jured hy fulling of a heavy T rail on prising merchants of tho Southwest, is blurted fiom hen.-- on account of our
over a period of seven years, Mr.
huio from Hoy. He hus purchased thu locution the Choctaw iniide her western tends
It.
Sherwood was born at McKlnnoy, TexHerman
i'erlstuin, the Famous, terminus here uud on account of our
John (irir.th and B. II. Fullwood were stock of
as, begun banking ut Kiowu, Oklu.,
feeling like uud Is putting it on the mnrkut at cost. location the Sunta Fu bus planted their with the bank of Kiowu wheru hu spent
in from Sun Jon. They u
He
intends to Inter estublish u business most northerly stake lit our corporation
they ure linked up with clvlllrutioii,
two years; was with the First National,
now, siitcu thu ruilruud is running into iu this city, lie owns vuluublo property limits. We aro also fortunate that wu of N'uru Visa, NYw Mexico, one year,
here.
hme thu right kind of railioiids,
the city.
unit iibout another venr with the ('it
1.. B. Sherwood, the real estate man,
The C. It. 1. & P. Syilon is truly corBd SoluiU, tho Cednr llruok whiskey
ieus' Hunk, of Wilburtou, Okln.
Itm-Island
He organized thu First Statu Hank,
nut ii wus nround shuking hands with will leave tomoriow for a trip through rectly numcd, the great
He will ilist Itotite lining one of the largest systems l,e Flore, iu June, l'.'O'.l, which upotied
his ninny friends this week. Mr. Scbutt Texas und Okliiliomu.
iiiiidn thu Cover his headquarters while visit his parents nt Paris, Texas, und iu the Filled States. They aro spend- up July 1st with 110.000 capital, aswill also visit his son, Tom, who is ing thousands of dollurs annually ad- sociated with Mr. Sherwood tru F. (i.
in town.
cashier
of u bunk at l.u Flore, Oklu., vertising the great southwest uud bring- TlllVe, Presi lent. Though thn bank Ls
0. I', and John llittson were at the
(ileiirock Monday. They wero en route leturning by Oklahoma City, where he ing thousands of settlers uud specta- located over in tlr hills near the Arkanwell spend a weuk or ten days,
tors to our territory. On the other sas line, under this young man's able
from Budee tu Alamugoido to nttund
hand we huvu tho Bl Puso Sc SouthW.
it already has more than
l.yman
Darts,
suorutary
the
of
the
thu U. 8. Court.
System owned und controlled fl.'.OoO deposits. Mr. Rherwood is enwestern
.luitre" Jockey Club, wus a visitor tills
Wiley Stockett moved the l.a Murr
When seen at tho Cover, Mr. by tho Phelps Dodge Co. whoso numo dowed with a pleasing personality, a
week.
residence to thu back of the
corti.'r
Davis said that the track now under alone brings confidence and prosperity manner and action that senks conserof Second and High streets this week.
at Juarez would be one wherever they uro interested. 1 have vatism mid Inspires confidence. While
construction
District Attorney Wright was in the
uf thu largest and mutt complete rac- known something of thu company's the banking field at l.e Flore is somecity n day or two.
ing places In the country. Thoru will operations since limo, when they begun what limited, it is yet afo to assume
C. .1. Weber, representing thu Wycth
be stable room for a thousand tiurM's construction on the original Bl 1'itso i. that this young cashier will make good.
Hardware Co. uf St. Joe, Mo., was a uud the grutiit stands will seat 5000 Southwestern between Ilisbeu and Bl
The Oklahoma Hanker.
business visitor to tho city this week. people. The laces will upon this com- I'uso. At that time Illsbeo was but a
Voting Sherwood is the oldest sou of
s
Mr. Weber made thu Cover his
ing weuk uud will continue until early hamlet, Douglas was but a wide spot Mr. and Mrs. I,. B. Sherwood nf this city
while hero.
iu the desert. Today Hlsbee is a city and well they may be proud of his
spring.
of 20,000 and Douglas has a population success iu this new Oklahoma city.
There was a pie supper at the l'ara
J. R. Daughtry sells Real Estate In of l'.'.UOO to 15,000. Huth modern cities
disu school house Tuesday night and
New Mexico.
with Bluctrle ruilwuys and growing SALE OF NEW MEXICO
ti number of Tucumcuri people uttendod.
Hon. M. C. Meehem, judgo of tho rapidly. These same peuplu have imCENTRAL IS ASKED
They report nn enjoyulil" tiinu and u
So vent Ii District, is holding court this proved our conditions.
good fund raised for the school.
Santa Fe, Xow Mexico, Nov. 30.
wus- selected
When
to represent The Ferguson Contracting company has
Burle tierhsrdt, sou of our populnr week ut Itoswell for Judgu Pope, who
townsman II. (lerlu.rdt, is confined to his is enst on account uf tho illness of his you as joint agent at this station, one brought suit in the district court against
bed with un uttuck of heart trouble, sister. Judge Muchem is covering him- of the highest olllcers of this company thu New Mexico Central railway for
which is causing his relatives and self till over with glory mid is milking advised mo 1 would find Tucumcari foieclosutu un a mechanic's lien of
it reputation us ono of tho best judges an ngrecablu place to livu nn account
f.l.'O.noO, and a petition for thu sain
school friuuds soiito ouxloty.
nu thu Now Mexico bench. This Js of the
business men and of the road to satisfy tho claim.
Jones watch stock as well aa all other
en it e for great satisfaction among bis citireus here. Ho advised me I would
It is reportod that Governor Ooorge
lines this season aro swell In every way
iu Tucumcari who knew that u find the cltirens of Tucumcari wide Curry may be tiamid as receiver for the
friends
exand you will regret it If you do not
chance to muku good wns all hu needed. uwake nnd ready to assist mo in Im- road.
He has been talked of a good
amine the lluea he la carrying tills seaJudgu l'liraur of l.aa Cruces, is as- proving railroad conditions, fientlemcn deal for the place.
son before buying.
sisting Judge Cooley nt Alumogordo
Thu Tucumcari Hospital has just re- this week, both thu district und U. S.
ceived a dirge shipment of dressings coitils being iu session at the same timu.
uud appliances from the Hospital de
If that policy la about to expire,
partment of the B. P. & 8. W. for tho see
Lee Sherwood, he represuta two
use of their employees at this place.
f1
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ant haling the greatest number of votes
lllco on thut date and at that
in our
hour.

Contestants, don't lot up in your
foi n minute. As n matter uf
fact you must work all thu harder during this period, thu chmieu ut the extru
1 0.oo making this iiuccussitry.
Another thing we want to call your
attention to is, thut no matter how many
Miles .Mm may havu uuw you must r"t
be too sutu of winning your gift its
some other contestant may bu a little
mote ullvu und bunt J on out uf your
work

ELECTION OF OrFIGKM.
On next Thursday night Dee. 1! thn
While tin-rhave been several nuw I. O. O. F. Lodge of Tucumcari will
contestants entered this weuk the stand- hold their semi Annual election of ofing of tin- - leuders bus not been changed ficers. At the same timu a degree tram
to any uitont.
will bu orgattired, and it is hoped that
Miss lltuwn who held the lead last all of the members will be present. The
week has dropped to third position, work will be exemplified In the InitiaMiss Rhodes and Miss Illair moved up tory degn-t
first und second pluco. Miss Par-i.e- r
ono of thn new entrants L' s made
Lost One solid gold dragoa pin,
a good showing and holds third posi Liberal reward,
f

prle.

,

t-t-

MONEY LOANED

"tf

-

1

If you need

cab, call 35, day or

night.

34

W. 11. ltoM,

Tucsduy.

Wichita, was at tho
lie sells for thu

tf

(lion-rocCuda-hys-

.

Mrs. Anna Randall has ruturned from
a week's visit among rulutlvu ut Duw- hOU.

M. Keg, Corsocaun, is ut thu
lie l.s soiling and delivering

Ulou-loc-

fruit

trees.
ounces for a pound ut Smith's
Weighed un u 130 scule. Hunt
S lit.
Main.
11. Harry .Smith, uiiu uf tho Denver
Insurance adjusters wus registered ut
the Cover.
It)

(Irncciy.

Lee's Chicken Lice Killer at Pioneer
Drug Store.
It
Hen .Spit, Kansas City, with llirsch
Si
Co.. wus visiting the tradu here
Munduy.
Tho li.i Miirr family lime moved from
A her and Second to corner of Second
mid High.
Conductor Huudall's tnuther who has
lieeii visiting ut Dawson, has returned
tu the city.
(J. .Sadler, with thu 1)1 Paso & Southwestern, as detective, registuied ut thu
tiluuruck, Muuday,
Mrs. .lean Jacobs uud mother wuro
down from Abbott this week visiting
trieuds iu thu city.
Mr. Home of tho firm of llorno llros.,
of Hard, and his wife, were iu the city
.hopping this week.
Hun Cruwfoid mid Thomas Hoyes
weru In from Hulluiiu this weuk looking

ufter business interests.
Make your hens lay eggs all winter
by feoding Imperial Egg Feed. For
sale at Pioneer Drug Store.
It
M. W. l'utch, representing Chits,
of Las Vegus, was registered at the
Cover lust Thursday
Hilly Woolf, thu popular HI. I.uuis
hat salesman was calling un his local
customers this week.
V. 11. Mondleson, Ban Francisco, representing a wlno house of thut city, wns
nt the (llenrock, Muudny.
Judgo .lnlTurbou D, Cutllp went to
0,uay tuduy and will preach tu the Hup-lis- t
congrogatiun there tuition uw.
Smith's (Irocery is thu place yuu get
Heiiues, F. F. O. (I., Schilling, nnd all
uthor high grado brands uf grocuries.
Mrs, K. M. Harnett, formerly of Cars,
Texas, lias moved tu Tucumcari tu muke
her future home hero.
Lee'a Chicken Lies Killer at Pioneer
Drug Btore.
It
Home Donuhoo, the county elerk, Is
among tho number attending the court
at Alnmogordo this week.
Hurry M. lletry, representing tho
Kly, Walker D. II. Co. of St. I.uuis,
wh at the Covor this wcok.
0, I.. Duwsou, a Trlnldud cundy man,
mmle thn Cover his stupplug place
while calling on thu grocery trudo this
.

Make your hens lay eggs all winter
by feeding Imperial Egg Feod. For
sale at Pioneer Drug Store.
It
Vim got 100 cents fur every dollar
ytu ir.end at Smith's (Irocery.
First and .Adams streets Bust
Mr.ln.

ft

tit.

Fred Ilawlt uf Huston, Mnsr., selliug
the Douglns shoe was stopping at the
Cover this week while waiting on his
local trade.

tion by a good margin. Mrs. IJelknsp,
Nura Visa's representative, is still leading the out of town contestants and msy
have improved her position in the raro
if her weekly contribution of votes had
not arrived too Into to be given credit
tu this week's issue. The balance of
thu contestants are making a good rte
uud will be better placed before thn
contest close.
Wo want it understood by all contestants tnat in the event of a Ua between two or more of the candidates
lor any one of the gifts, each tlelng contestant will receive a gift equal In value to the one tied for.

VOTINQ CONTEST
out luted ,roM fltst page.)

OX RKAL KSTATB

M)NG TIMIC

1CASY

The Jackson Loan
FT. WORTH, Texas

&

PAYMENTS

Trust Co.,

JACKSON, MlisisslppI

J. R. DAUGHTRY
Real Estate & Life Insurance
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments and City

t

ing.

.1.

BANQUET

8TAO
i

g

PERSONAL MENTION
Leo's Chicken Lice Killer at Pioneer,
Drug Store.
It
The licit Ulit Hroiul mid Hisctilts
nrt muilo hy tin) umi uf Undo Hiiiii'm
lluur. Sold hy Smith' Orocury, Knst;
.Mn I ii street.
2t.
V. I). Ilenuett of Hun Jon, is In thu
city.
j.
Ilurcll uf Hudson, spent Mou- -

Just the thing for a Christmas present.

.lack the "TINKBIt" has boon suffering from nn attack of blood poison-incaused by getting a piece of brass
In ono of his hands.
Ho Is reported
much Improved and will Im able to go
tu work again In a fow days,
Tho Annual bridge Inspection of thu
,
. ...... I..
ti ...
it

I SOCIAL NOTES AND

Rolland Bros. & Kann

Property Handled. Conveyances
Drawn. Notary Public

1

Oflice in TUCUMCARI

.'av

Sl'N HUILDIN(S

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

They Are Going Like
Hot Cakes
"WHAT?"

lt

Those 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00 W. L. Douglas, tan and black, box calf, vici vel-oand patent leather shoes that we
have at only 3.00. Also one lot of
Reg 6.00 to close at 5.00.
GET THEM WHILE THE SIZES ARE
us

--

head-quurtor-

HERE.

2-- tf

1

Contractor Dennett and son spent
Tlinnksgiving with friends at Han Jon.
They will return Sunday eveulng, and
expect to complete their contract on
the Tucumcnri Hospital in n few days.
Win. O'Connor, the railroad contractspent
or, on thn Tucumcnri-Memphls- ,
Saturday in the city, registering at
the (llenrock. Hu Is soon finishing his
work and will then go un to tho Santa
Fu near Clovls.
W. II. Rector Is making Improvements ut his beautiful home on South
First street. Ho is puttiug out trees
mill shrubbery uud will in a very short
time have one of the must boautlful
homes la the city,
Bugone (lurdun and wife entertained
some of their friends at dinner on
Thanksgiving, at their beautiful home
on Conter street. Their guests wero
Supt. Morris' wlfo nnd sister, and Dr,
Thomson and wife.
T. J. l'ilplow, Conductor on the E. P.
S, W who was injurrd by a large
lump of coal falling from the top of
the coal chute and striking him on the
head, Is greatly Improved and will
soon bo nt his post again.
W. C, Juckich, bridge contractor on
waa at the
the Tucuracarl-Mcmphls- ,
(llenrock Monday. Ho hopes to finish
the bridges on this line not Inter than
e
December 20th, Ho ia now in the
and San Jon Valley.
Try a cool draught at Patty 'a saloon
40-t- f
Bast Uala, Blupsoa building.
Bn-de-

of the

strongest

-

TUOOiuCuI NEWS lie 0
s
Merchandise Coupon No. 34
v dood for 5" on Cash Purchase of 1 1 4
6c

s

Name

Address

GROSS,
KELLY

1

&CO.

We Want Every Little Girl in
Tucumcari Under 14
Years of Age

companies in the

world.
Vaughn, tho contractor on the
was at the Olourock Friday. Hu stutud to a News reporter
thut he hud Mulshed his work and was
getting ready to move onto tho Sunta Fe.
The company hud informod him that
they would have plenty uf construction
work In this section of the country right
it way.
They have iskrd him to hold hbs
stuff hero for tun duys.
7-- tf

t

To come to our store at once, register her
name, uge and address.
Each little girl so doing will be given
the dandiest puzzle to solve that the ever
saw, and just the neatest, most interesting
little booklet telling her all about the puzzle
and how she can make a real little liuck's
stove her own little stove.
Girls, come now and register. The
contest closes Dec. 24th', and you will need
plenty of time for the careful solution ol
your puzzle.

OUR EXHIBIT IN CIIICAOO
Word from de Vnmpert who has tho
Quay county fair exhibit at Chicago
today is that tho oxhibit ia in place,
and is attracting a great deal of attention. Ho says it is making a great

showing against all tho exhibits there
and he feels thnt wo huvd done a great
pieco of ulvortlalng for our country.
They aro tuklug hia literature and ask
lug all kinds of questions about New

L

-

f.

1

m

Mexico,
'.

TUCUM PEOPLE AT U. S. COURT
Following Is a lint of Tucumcari and
Quay county boys survlug the tlrand
and petit Juries nnd utherwiso attending the U. H. court at Alrunogordn this
weekt W. I). Jarre)!, J. L. Smith ami
V. II. Cbenault, grand jurors.
0. J.
I'illow, J. A. Stieet, petit jurors and
James McHowcn, tnlcaman, W, L, Hat-soWin, Phlpps, Oswalt and others
from Bndee, aa witnetsei In land

J

k.ss

k.kiliii.
ToCUMOAUI NEWS Be
Merchandise Coupon No. 84
Good for 6c on Cash Purchase of 01
6e

s

Nam

4

a
3

"cj

ft

Address

t

ill

1'

f Patty's Saloon

I

POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION

Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskies
Jug and Bottle Trade a Specialty.

SIMPSON HUILDING, EAST MAIN STREET

Telephone 193

' or Bonds of 1000
I approved
NOT1CI'. IOU ITIU.ICA I ION
NOTICK IOK I'l UKIOTION
March 4th, 1M8.
NOTICH I'OR I'l'HI.tCVTION
ind," which shall
ORDINANCE NO. 46.
I
U. H. l.nnd Departitunt of the Interior, II. 8. I.nnd Department of the Interior, U. 8. I.nnd
Dopnrttnent
Interior,
of
the
irrevocably
In
It
rtavmont
bo
to
And
horebv
recited
nleileed
the
crtlflcd.
r.,
"
.
' "
l
Mi
Vt
AN ORDINANOB PROVIDINO FOS
W
stills.. .. T ....An! X
it.tl..
M'
" i
I
wu,c?.
I
.uf"
""v. .i IVi., V,-- i
V,ivmiil..ir If. i f tiMl
TIIK ISSUANCE OF THE NEGOTIA- and warranted that .aid city of Tucum-- ' of the intercut on and principal of snld I
in
i
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tered against you in accordance with
The F'irst National Haul: of )
her.
the player of the plaiutil) 's complaint.
New
Mexico, )
Tiicumcnri,
W.
rtainlllT. )
WITNKHM. the Hon. Alfor.l
THE STAOS SHALL WE REPEAT
vs.
) No. lilt I'ooley. Associate .hint Ice of the SuTUB DOHE NEXT YEAR: Mayor J. I.. K. Tnyloi, Amanda Tay )
preme Court of the Terillory of New
A. Streot.
lor, A. II. Carter and Lucy )
Mexico, and .lililgc of the Sixth .huh
Mr. Tuastmaster and geiitlemen:
A. Carter,
rial District Court thereof, mid Unlfiii.lants. )
It is the source of a (rent den) of
o
seal of said District Court,, this 'Ji.ih
BY PUBLICATION.
SUMMONS
day r November. A. D. Willi.
pleasure to mo to see so ninny rcpro
I'll AS. I'. DOWNS. Cle.li.
bcntatlve business men mid piofessiottul Tlie Territory of New Mexico, to L. B. VJ7.H.
11
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The best dressed men in the
most fashionable clubs or
social circles, wear with full
satisfaction the fine clothes
made by

I

M

--

""'

i.

u.

ftri-n-

111- -

iv

u-di-

l.--

HART SCHAFf NER & MARX

-

11

I

The styles are right; the quality of
fabric, the detail of making and all
other things about them are as
nearly perfect as clothes can be.

et

or

or

Dress Clothes $25 to $35
Business suits $15 to $30

Overcoats $16.50 to $25

The home

of

HART

SCHAFENER & MARX

chothes is
.

TUOUrOrtfll NEWS 5c
Merchandise Coupon No. 34
Good for Se on Cmh l'urchaso ot $1
5c

r

I

Name
AddreM

The

S F? A El L S

Big; Red

Stone Store On The Corner
tucky otl'ere.l a pri?o for tho licit toal
to Kentuckii- One of oil' ablest mid up
to.latt- - preachem of llichmund offered
the following and won tho prlre: "Kentucky Not tho oldent nor yet the
youngest state; nor yet the largest nm
yet tho leant j not tho riche.it no yet
tho poorest; but take her nil in nil for
lliicks nnd hords, for field mid skies,
for happy Homes mid loving hearts.
tho best placo this side of heaven the
good Lord has ever made " On another
occasion nn Kngllshmnu landed in New
York nnd nfter visiting n number of
northern mid eastern states ami trav
cling hrough some of the western states
finally landed In Kentucky, nnd when
nsko.l "what thltiK ye of Kentucky f"
replied, "We rend in tho Scriptures
nbout tho devil taking .lesus up into
-

GKRHAKUT. PrMilunt.
T. II. SANDERS, Socreury

HERMAN

T. A. Muirhead,

A.

R. Carter. C J.

K.

A

Mooie. C

DIRECTORS- H. Chonault. Earl

I).

GOUUKNDERC.
KARL OEORGR. Treamrer.

Geore.

R.

A.

I'rentice. R. I' Donohoo.

Tucumcari Building1
and Loan Association
Incorporated ander the laws of the Territory of New Mexico;

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00

Shares

y,

$IOO

Company.

If you want to build

HONE Capiia.1.

&

would not complain, for Tucuniearl and

flier peoplo hud always boon too kind
. toUhem to cause them to object thus

showing the warm friendship between
railroad weo and all the people of Tu
fcwttearl; that if you want to start on
ttajeuruey, feeling like u gentleman and
treated like a gentleman, to start
fbi
'
out with tbe gooA boys, the Railroad
iMea of Tfteumearl, and then ho said
A'Ui'a drlak te tke health of "The
Men of TueHmeari."
Sail-Urwi-

TXXDMi X. H. MeKrey.
TtwsiMMter and UeutlemeBi
iWat It vhwI4 U superfluous for
tain U a very happy

OXVIO

f

fair.

"SW
'jm

d

.'iimr lUt'

DIRECTOR

EMBALM ER

AND

Orders taken lor Monuments

1

ami Iron

1

35

Second Street

Hes. up

Framing

stairs

Telephone No.

moment because it is not. However,
I feel ipilto fortunate
in having the
subject which has bceu assigned to me.
Tho subject, Civic l'ride.
I don'; know what I am going to sny,
but I do know what 1 im going to talk
about. There are times whou a man is
loo full for utterance, lu other words,
sometimes a man guts so full he can't
1
keep frm talking.
am going to
strike a happy medium tonight, mid
tnlk just long enough. There are mine
other good things to come nfter i urn

through.
In tho first placo I want to endorse
everything that has been said, and, lent
there bo some here who might be in
doubt nbout tho (imposition, I want
to say that I am a booster. I believe
if a man is a booster, he Is pardoned
oven if he draws on his imagination
. .
.(
. ...
t . ,
nun sircicncs A.
iue iruia a uu in telling
ubout Ills town.
Society In this day aud nge has little
use for tho man who Is not ready to
stand up and boost for his town, Tho
kind of a man thut I udmlro is the man
who, when ho looks upon the stars and
stripes waiving in the broexo, says, "my
Hug Is the beat;" who says "my state
is tho best;" who says of his town,
"my town Is the beet;'- - who lands
him a good wife, and says "my wlfo
is tho best;" or who has a sweetheart,
and says "my sweetheart is the beat. '
There is no question but that Tucum.
carl has a great future Wo have the
grandest climate in tho world. We Imvo
one thing that we must overcome, how.
ever, nnd Hint is the dust. We can by
systematic plauting of treei and lawns,
overcome tutu annoyance and unpleas
1

I

antness to u great extent. We must
plunt trees! You, fellows, can nil go
back with me to tho barefoot days, to
the leafy nlsles, tho wide hprouding
lawns of blue grass, tho meadows, tho
pastures, tho woods, tho old swimming
hole and when wo think of nil of
these things, we got a little homesick.
Men, it's up to us to beautify our sur
rottndings hero; to hava trees and lawns.
Wo must plunt them.
In the early
days of New Mexico, peoplo hud little
time to devote to these things, but we
are hero to make homes, We must have
better Influences, The lovo of gardens
and beautiful surroundings, llko tho
love of music, art and llteraturo, come
with leisure, culture and tho ripening
. of homo life.
I am in favor nf a systematic effort to set tho town out in
trees. Any man who says that trees
I

Cointnencinir October 1st meals
will be 35c

at the Glen rock;

meal tickets will be $4.50.

GOOD SERVICE

Offer Extraordinary Inducements in
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks

will not grow In Quay County, has hook
worms. Now, fellows, If I could hop.)
that what I might say on this subject
would inspire any inau to set nut trees
nnd help to beautify tho town, I should
feel that those few minutes had been
well spent. I feel sorry for a man who

has never planted a tree.
TUB HOME STATE AND LADIES;
W. L. Orutcher, a Keatucklan.
Mr, Toastmustor and ucutlemon:
I have never known a Kentueklan
that was not proud of bla stnto. Ho Is
ever ready to talk of her resources, tu
tell of grand men and women Hint adorn
the state and proud that Kentucky has
furnished one hundred uud two governors for her own and other states.
Homo twu years ago one of tho largest
aud best dally papers published In Ken

Ladies black coats, former price
"

'

"
"

"

"

"
"
"
"

"

"

"..

Ladies coat all colors former
"

50 now 5.50
8.00 " 6.00
0.00 " 0.75
11.00 " 8.25
16.00 u 12.00
20.00 " 15.00
7

4.00 now 3.00
' 5.00
6.50

We offer the best bargains in Blankets, full
size lo, 11 and 12 quarters at 75c, l.oo, 1.5o
and 2.oo. Also an extra line of wool blankets
at 5.oo. 6.oo, 6.5o and l.oo.

The best assortment of the city
at 1.25, 2.5o, 3.25 and 4.oo.

in

Comforts,

We are closing out a line of men's and boys
hats at 25 each, .former price 2.oo and 2.25.
1

"

u

"

"

"

"

"

"

'

8.00

"

"

11.00
16.00

"

"

6.00
8.25
12-0-

0

t

Glen rock Cafe

home, see us.

Reliable Agents Wanted

jmonuy, and that without talking shop,
most nf them were his victims in that
tthey had purchased homos from him
Hn .tho real estate business; that with
Jsuch a lot of men to cheer us, that p
could bo built anywhere, even in
that when in our struggle
Sahara;
Sclty
a sowerugu system they emtio to
to vote for u cleaner greater,
'Tucumcari; Hint they could nlways bo
depended ukiii; that wo urn proud to
Jbo nequulntcd with such a set of men,
land Hint wo want them to remain
Jwlth us; thut It takes men to build
f now railroads and tn form corporations,
'nnd It takes such us wo Imvo hare; that
!tiie General Counsel of tho Rock Is- f land Kallrond has Just been here, look- Fiug after the matter of taxes, nnd
though, (he country school districts
iI.JTjl
ni.n.i.A.1 t,td ...imi.ntii.'a tirnfwtrtv
Ito high for school purposes, that ho

FUNERAL

The M. B. Goldenberg Company

if

STAO BANQUET
(Continued from first page.)

M. H. KOCH

Payments 50c per month

each

Class "A" of $500,000 has all been sold.
Glass "B" (borrowers' stock) and Class "C" (investors' stock)
are now ready for sale.
A HOME

iitnn uf this city heto tonight. It looks
like Tucumcari is coming back tu her
own ngnln. I not only only want to see
this function rcpeuted next Thanksgiving, but 1 would bo pleased to see it
occur nbout every three mouths in tho
Interim. The people of Tucuuicurl ought
lo got together ofteuer, become hotter
ncquajntcd, strengthen coitlldcuco on so
iuniutmce, keep potty politics out of
enterprises that etluct tho city 'a future
in business aud public Improvement.
We must pull together and build a
city, help one another, euro the knock
or nnd enlist the fellow who is .1
ways i eady to hollow graft when we are
trying to laud something good for tho
elty. There is nut an ollicial in tho
city or county but that so far as 1 can
ee. is living to (lit, his duty. Let us bo
good chitons and help them.
lieinienien, when I opened the 1)1
I'aso Herald this morning, I saw something that gratitled mo to tho bottom
of my heart. I rofer to tho appointment uf Judge Mills to succeed Curry
Wo all
as tiovcriior of Now Mexico.
love Curry mid have confidence in him,
and while wo regrot to give him up as
our executive, there could not In our
judgment, have been selected a moro
capable man, a more worthy gentleman to succeed him than Chief Justice
Mills. He is nc.piniuted with the conditions In the territory, ennsidnred a
great jurist, and as I said before, it
lilted my heurt with joy to hoar of his
appointment. I thank you gentlomcn.

We also have a line of caps, former price 5oc
and 65c, CUT TO 25c.
We are receiving a fine line of Indian Blankets
for the Holidays.

Remember that every article in this store is marked in
PLAIN FIGURES. One price to all and
that the lowest

The M. B. Goldenberg Company

tfi

